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INTROWCTION

Mental illness i. one of the greatest prohl_. our society faces todq.
One

n~.d

ia to train

torm~r ment~ and emotion~

disturbed patients in the

praotices of pgychiatr1'! self-help to prevent the recurrenee ot m.ental disease

and to forestall chronicity of such patients.
aocomplish thiapurpose.

Recove~'s

ature ot the organizationl the

therapeutic means ot self-help

in~erpretation

te~~que
!!Car'l

this
througb

in the llter-

of it by intereRted writers and b,

Speoial emphasis will be placed. in explaining the teeh-

nic!uea of Recovery Inc. in terms ot

sonility development..

or

The purpose

an analysis ot the st.l'"tlCture and function ot Recovery Inc. as

80me of thE' members.

to

The importance ot such an atteBl.pt is obvious, y.,t no

organized attempt to analyze ReD.verT Inc. has been made.
thesis 1s to examine

W~! est~bllshed

Recovery Inc.

Various

8O!l1f11

~pproaches

soela.l-ps'ychological theories ot per-

are necessary because of the IJcarcity

of official documentation.
Reaover.Y Inc. has it.s oftice at 116 South M'ichiga.'1 AvenulJ, Chicago.

the

ofticers and sO!'Ile Recovery !!'embers have been most helptul in supplring litera-

ture and information.

Iwi shed

'!'he members, due to the nat.ure ot the

to remAin anonymous and Qre most oareful

ol"l!anization~

ot names and locations

that

lwotJ.1.d re""al their identit.r.

There i3 litt.le to be found in libraries regarding Recovery Inc.
~nng

It is a

organi?;ation anti has had lU.tle profeesional publiCity up to this t1r1le,

Dr. 4. A. Low, tne founder, has written aonceming it but it hu not reoeived

11i

1.
much recognition from professional groups tor such reasons as lack of professional statt and its viewpoint on psychoanalysis.
material is limited.

Therefore, the resource

IJ.brary sources for this writer include periodicals, the

texts listed iu tile International Index t.e Periodical IJ.t.erature, the Psycho-

logical Abstracts,

~,d

the

l~derfs G~ide

to Periodical

Literat~e,

the files

ot the libraries of the University of Chicago, Northwestern University, Illinoi.
Medical. Sohool, 14ycl.a Un1versity, and }lundelein College were ut.ilized.

Populu

literature altnoQgh not scientific in approach aftorded inionnation that had to
be considered.

Chapter I ot this thesis discusses various definitions of group psychothera ~
py, the historical development.s and types of group psychotherapy.
is then shown

&8 •

Recovery Inc.

type ot group psychotherapy and is related to ot.her psycho-

therapeutic groups.

The chapter ends

givir~

the significance of Recovery Inc.

to Group Psychotherapy Methods and Devslopments.
Chapter II relates the founding ot the organization.
publications and projects of Recovery Inc. are cited.

Historical notes,

Recovery Ine. '15 change

in poliCy with a view to tod.,'s Recovery Inc. is then shown.
Cha.pter III analyzes t.he vallle orientations of Recovery Inc.

Dr. IDw':I

beliets as well as his at.tit.ude t.owards f/syohoana.lysis are surmtarized.
expressed value principles ot Recovery are t.hen related.

'rilS

The basic charaoter

of the orga.ni'l.&l;ion--group value, the purposes and principles of t.he organization related. to t.he socio-psychological theories of therapy-complete this
cha.pter.
Chapter IV describes t.he meeting pt'Ocedure a,nd Recovery's rC'stI'5.ined,
specialized language.

Social acti vities ot the organization arE; indicat.ed.

v
Ca.se studies or a. former mental patient and a nervous pat.ient. show the applica-

tion ot Recover.yts tecnnique.

The sooio-psychologioal implicat.ions for therap7

are oited.
The conclusion

Recovery Inc.

sug~ests

an answer to the question what are tho r.esults ot

Dr. Low and Re:verend John Higgins 3. J. are quoted.

FU1-ther

areas ot Recover" Inc. needing research are mentioned.
Appendix r summarizes
growt.h e,f Recovery's

relat.ed.

~he

member~hip

administrative aspects of the association.

The

and the change of attendance at meetings are

,

The appendix ends wit.h a discussion or the national ott"ioe and the

establlsh!1ent.

or

uaed as examples.

Recovery's branches.

Oinoinnati, Ohiots Reoovery- groups are
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CHAP'l'ER I
GROUP PSYCHOTHERAPY
NF~

'1W t.rend.l

AND VALUE

ot t.ho_ht. cOllverg1ng -

OAe the recognit.ion ot the t.rath long

emphasised. br Ue,yer and White, t.hat. behavior i8 the re.ult ot the response ot
tohe oraan1a as a whole to environment.al 1ntlu.ence. am.otl8 which people are lIIOst
1lIportant, the ot.her the tact, that the sapplT ot p8rchiatri.ts is tar below
~h.

c1aaancl, make the moat logical and iat."aitie4 int.erut in the application

~t

parchot-herapet.ltic utJtoda to and. within a group.

~t

the situation theoretioall.T, interpretinc p870hiatrr as dealing priaaril.y

~th

tither viewing the nMda

interpersonal relationa or pract.icallT, recognizing the tact ..e lI.ut

~ther

mult.1pq t.he nwaber ot payohiatri8ta or divide t.heir appllcabllitT br

treating 8everal pat1ents aiJlqltaneoua17, 1t is neoess&l7 to recognize the

~eed and value ot group ps.rchotherapT.l
DgWtJ.S-

Tbe tel'll. group psychotherapy was first l18ed bY' J. L. Morco

in 19S1, in reterco. t.o a suggested plan ot penal reclassification based on

IOcioaetric pr1ae1pl.a.

!he

-tts1ac ot the t.em.

ft.. since been expanded to

reter t.o the ollA1cal treatae.nt. ot individuals in art1ticial groups, as wel.l. as

lDr. W1n1tred Overholser, "Preface" in !(irso Groue Panhothtraez.
(New lork), l!.
1

the treataent. ot alread.r tormed groups.2
tlo11a stating that the t.erm

lro~

B10n and ReckDlan acoept botb defini-

therapT oan bave two -ean1.nas.

It can reter

to the treataent. ot a nUlllber ofind! vi duals asaembled for apecial therapeutic

aesslona or it oan refer to a planned endeavor to develop ill a group the
force. that lead to smoothly runn1ng cooperative actlvitie•• 3
A ntabv of attempt. bave bee _de to define group Pl7Ohotbel"&pT-

Acker-

clefin.e. it as tta sTst_atlc approach to the whole personality, involving

JUn
80JH

cleeree ot acc..s to WlOOl1.cioWi .faechani...s and ba'dag the potentialitT ot

ba810 change in the adaptive patterns ot pe%"aonaUtl'."

S. M. Cotton maJc.s

thia torm.aJ.at.10n, "an attempt to relntorce and st.rengthen the individual'.
delen..s against anxiety by idea.tU'10ation with, analJre1s bT, and support t1"ODl
the grou.p.,.5 J. Abrabau .....,., "Group therapy reten to a group prooe.. led
by aomeol1e e1gn1ticantly les8 in vol ved 1n t.he patbo101U to ameliorate the

probl.... ot the group m.embers in relation to theuelve. and .ociet.y."CS S. Sla
80ft

.t.ates,

"Gro~

therapT 1_ t.reatmct in which no discWlsion 1. initiated. 'by

the therapist, int.erpretatlOl1 1. given only in verT rare instanoe. and under

2~d Coninl, ..'towardS 8. Definition ot Group Psychotherapy, 1Ft.!!
l~ii), 647.

H:m1m, 59, (Octobe%"

Sw. It. BtOll and J. Reo1cun .. ".t.n.tra-grollP 1ensionsl
Taak ot the Group." kgcet, 245, (1945), 678-681.

Thelr study as a

'Raymond Cora1ni, ~ 650. See also N. W. Ackel".lll8rl, "Seae General
Priao1ple. in the Use of Gro~ Psyo.b.othertaPT" in
'f'j!e1"!P1es Yl rer!oqaU t..[ ilsorder!, e41 t.ed by B. Bluok, (New York, 1946 •

c:gr.t

QRayaond. Cor.W,

n!!!.

650.

See also S. M. Cotton, g. 1!. An. Anali1ia
by P. Hoch, (New York, 1949.

iA ',*,KH M1 's"91atrig fnltaen., edited

6~d Cors1ni, Ibid., 650. See also J. Abrahams, "Group Psychotherapys
Impllcau'on. tor D1rection and Sapel"YiaiOl1 of JlentallT III Patients," Kental
"!!It.D ffmW, edited by T. Muller, (Washington, D. C., 1949).

specific condit.ions. 117 Corsini believes t.hat. a satisfactory d.efinition ot
group PS7Chotherap,r must include tour essential elements.

(1)

Intentionality

This ilnplies an agreement to participate in t.herapy. withol1t

or tormallt.,..

regard to the quality or value of t.he oxperienca.

(2)

Changes in 800ial

relationships ot a "we calculated t.o produce ameliorative personalit.,. changes.
The 800ial relat.ionahips must be ot the kind believed to .trect therapeutic
improv_ent.

The establishment of a prot.ected. enVironment.

(3)

The indi-

vidual m8lllbers are in a new atmosphere ot relationships ot t.he kind. not ordinaril,y ettect.ed.

A certain. freedom of verbal

0.1"

lJ1Ot.or behavior exists, in

which the individuals are permit.ted latitudes not. ordinarily encoWlt.ered.

The

person 1s tree to explore himself and his enviroruaent in a pernd.ssi va and accepting atmosphere.

(4) EttlciancT ot ohange. It must be

accep~ed that the

rauon tor the utablisl'll1aent ot an artificia.l environment 1s .for the purpose

ot

attainir~

certain benefits \7.hioh are not necessarily exclusive to the tona

ot th.e n.ew arraugement. 8 rhus Oors1ni d..tin •• group psychotherapy as "t.he
intentional utablishment ot

&

protected environment in which special rela-

tionships are toatered ot a 1d..rld presumed to result in rs.pid am.elloratl ve
personalit.y changes. "i

Makers and Oorsini ;'''lint out that. group psychothera-

py is rapidly ex:panding and no objective integrative concept has

evolv~.

The field. is btt1r1g navi_aa with the intention ot clar1ty:lng its purpose.,

7 Sam.l1el 3lavaon, Grol1P '!'herleZ. (New York, 1943), 2.

~nd. Corsini, Ibid, 653-656.
9Ra.JlI011d CorsW, ~ 655.

methods and. mechanisms.

Group psychot.herapy possessea an etlecti ve . .thod.

this, t.hose in the field. are cert.a1n,-tar
reasons tor ita eftectiveneas.

n..

integrate the varioa. dJrnaadc theo-

into one bocty ot scientific knowled.ge.

iA'i!9Gcal

mar

certain t.han ot knowing the

Group p.ychotherapy m.a.Y b9 able to accomplish

what. pqchiatr,Y ha. been unable to do -

therapT itselt that

1.101"8

ot

It i. the me4ium ot group Pll7Oho-

pl'OI'JlOte auch long overdae integration. lO

d.eytlop!eAt81

Group payohotherapy i. probabl,r

The cathartic ettect ot the theatre waa noted. by Aristotle.
ment ot p8,YChiatric patients in croups i8 ot JllIlCA

aa

old.

&8

man.

The tomal. treat-

more recent ongin.

'!'he

earUeat tormal groap therapT was probabl,r collduated. by AntOll Mesmer whoae
hypnotic a_acma cx:cited the Paria ot Benjamin Franlcl1n, points oat Hulae. l l
Another reterence to the early use ot the grou.p . .thod ia JUdeby lO.apm,an who
reported. that Caau and. Paqu.1••, pupil.

ot

Dejiren., diacovered that. patient.

with Aanou d:1.sorc1ers 1IIlproved. IIOre rapid.l.y it treated in groaps.12

Thu the

recognition ot 1n.t.erperson&l relations as an. 1nfiUetlt1aJ. tactor in the ,roup
waa 1'lOted. but group psyahotnerap;y ia t'url<laental.lT a product ot the twctieth
centW7.

To Dr. J. H. Pratt goes oH<l1t tor the first soientifio attept. to

treat with group tnerapT patient. nlfer.l.D& from phya1cal illn.... lS

l0Rudolt Meleer. and ~d Cora1ni, "Twenty Years ot Group Paychotherapy," AmeGcS Jou.mtl.t! r'ntaatu, 110, (February 1954), 513-574.

111tad.olt IJr1eken and Ra.Ymond. Corsini, ~ 587.
Jg1* SggW §!alC! QM11F~ 25, (1948), 21'.

S.. also W. C. Kula., ..

12Rudolt llr:luer. an.d. ~d Cc,rain1, ~ 567. See Also J. i". n~aa,
GroQR bDhot.heraen thtorz.!!l!! Praetlo!. rlf.--York, 1946).
,

Uw.t.ltre4 o.

Meotpl Hli1e

Hu.lse, "The Role of Group Therapy in Prevent.i VII P.,.,::h1at17, H
36, (october 1952), 5S2.

6

The early penoa ot group p.yobotherapy may be elated troa 1900 to 19SO.
Major step. toward. a 8y.tematic use ot the group meth04, called. at that
"coUeot! ve cOWlc1lllaa," we" made in Europe.

u..

DrJ.ekers reports the early

ettorts ot collective tn.raPT by Hirschfeld with suDal di.turbancu, Schubert
with .t....rers, strane.lq' with neurotio patient., and lfelal with alcoholic ••
In Bwsaia, RoHD.ste1n, QaUanowsJq Illa Dzertoftq Wled the group .ethod.l.ft

Yet in Ru.esia p • .rcAotherapy 1s the least 4eYeloped ot the therapi...

It. i.

now stated. that. the applioat.ion ot p.1Chotherapy haa been entirely in.utfioient
ana that reoent 7H1'. have clearly revealed. 1ta rol. in t.he treatment ot a
naaber ot illn......15
Al..hed Adler, prowant in th. development ot Amerioan Pa;yobiatl"T, was

probablT the tirst PII7Ch1at:r1st to

tIM

the groQp method "d1st:r1buUve anal7aIea.

Th. therapist take. the leaci and directs the cU..cusion, 1nterpret1na th.

patient' ••,YJIPtou on a ps;ycholoa1oal basi..

The patieAt i. m..tbod1oal.lT &el

sT8t_ticallT gu1<iect and. the proDl_ enoountered i. ued in cU.rect d1_au1on
in an att-.pt

to objecUIT att1tu4e. and. reaotion•• le

Anot11e:r early oreatiOA of a .ethodoloU that. later was to beoom.e t11s

hllT aeveloped aooioaetrioal.1.r

and p.7Chodramatical.lT base4 group t.herapT,

was b"lUA by J •. L. breno.
Th. develo,PMnt ot the grot,q) .ethod in. .Iurop. never reaohec.l the stag. ot

14Ru401t DrJ.eke:ra and. RayIIoAd. Corsini, ~ 568.

lSz. D. tondoll, ItTherapy in Soviet FalOhiatrio Hospit.als, d Ara!ri.0an
Pmholg1 •• 8, (Feb:r\1&l"7 19M), 79-82.
lOw. Simon

ano K.

(July 1949). 4Ol-410.

ll.

On.tin,

-Briet P8ychotherapY', It Menta!

umene

35,

8

organizational integration.
were completely' abandoned.

With the advent of totalltar.lani_, group methods
Only after the war were they resumed.

'!'he use

the group method and democrat.ic evolcl1.ion theretore seem to be related.

ot

It

this 1s true then it is not surprising that the development of group psycho-

therapy was shitted to the United. stat.es and was advanced more rapidly thM
in tJnT other oountry.

It would se_ that. group psychotherapT fleed.a a unique

a dtmocrat.lc one; it cannot . . . t.o tlourish except in a

social cJJ.mate tree atmo,phere. l ?

The rapid de.,e!opm.etlt in the United. State. began abou.t 1931.

Batore that

t1ae JJa.rrow, llaerson, Lazell, and Marah bell1d.. Pratt, reported a few instance,

ot the ue ot the arol1p ..thod. lloreno coined. the term "group psychotherapY', at
g1'V'l..n& the new method U .• tormal n.e. In lSS6 tJte oatpat ot papers on thi.
subject increased in geoutnc proportion.
growth ot at.rest, not •• that

Geller emphaa:1:d.ng this rapid

t:rom 1900 to 1919, only eleven papers relat1.q

to group therapy were pubUahed ill this country) in the n_t decade, twentn
in the tb1rUu,

80M

rUnetn and, between 1940 and 1949, over tive h\Vl<lrecl

papen .ere preno.ted. in the V'U'ioua ••ientitie joamall.

Now aore than one

handra4 twenty-five papers are' pl1bUlhed anno.allT. 18

']here 1, no rel1.able estimate ot the number ot therapists in this country who

u.s. the

gl"Ollp . .t.hod.

group p8JChotherapy.

About half the nation's JUI1.tal hospitals ue

This had led. to the tomation ot protessional orgMiza-

tiona, and. publishing journals exo1wd. vely devoted to grol.lP PS7Chotherap;r

11B.udolt l>x"iekers and Ra,v1Iond Core1n1,

D!!!,

568.

~ Dr1ekerl and fta1!Iond Corsini, ~ 588.

Gragp PS19hotherJel 3, (1951), 231.

See also J. J. Geller,

7

in addition to looal oonferenoes and training institutes on t.his subject.

Group payohotherapy is rapidly coming of age, if it is not already mature. 19

'!'lR!t!.

The c1J_n,ion of the types of Psychotherapy depends upon the inter-

pretation of the psychotherapist.
8.8

There are probably as many divisions ottered

det1n1tiona.
Two d1ttering diYiaions will "

4isct18sed. and applied to Recoyer.r Inc.

The first is J. L. Moreno'. c1:lf'terentiatio.n..

)(oreao UMCi the thl"M pnnciples.

For points ot reterence

subject, agent and l'llecU._ ot theraw.

Ue diatingu;bhe. betweea an amorphoa group tlut.t do. . not oonsider the
organ1zatio.c ot the group in the prescription ot therapy and. the stru.ctVM.
or organized.

gl""'''.

that does.

The love. ot intlllence il either therapist centered. or group oentered.
In the torm.er the therapist treats eTery ._ber of the group ind! v1.dnall.y; in

t.he latt.er, fIY8rT.-.her ot the group 1s a therapeut.ic scent to one or another
• •ber, ooe patient helping t.he other.

'lb.. two types ot media ottered

bt Uoreno are t.b.e COA,.rnd, mechanical,

unapontan.,.. type and the cNat1ve type.

Hot.10n piotures, and. rehearsed

elrama wotald 'be sample, ot the' first; therapeutic motion pictures and ps7Ohodru!a wow.d be examp1u ot t.he second. 20

In wd.ng Moreno'. alaoitication Recove17 Inc. would be placed under the
tollow1ng categoness

19Rudol t Driakers and ~d Corsini, Ibid,

sea.

2OJ. L. Jioreno, "So1ct.it1c FoandaUons ot Group P81Chotherapl'fI in
P'nhothel"W, (lew York, 1945), 318-519. Pol" a a1railar dividon 01 type. &!Ie. Joseph ••1er8, "Origins and o.velopm.ent ot Group P81Chotherapy" in Mol'«lo" <l£gse "19hothe£!Ij>Y, (New York, 1945), 269.

)(oreno'. groS!

9

The subject woald be oonsidered an organized group; the agent. --

~ro\IP

centered wsing a spontaneollS or tree tom ot infiuenc:e 10. which the leader is
extemporaneous and t.he audience unrestrained, t.he

lIledit&

of t.herapy -

the

lecture method llSing a creaU ve medium in which there ls lace to tace ooot-aot..
Hulae ..e. three olaaa1lications in group psychotherapy.
t.hem int.o an.al..1t1c. didactio and inspirational.
tb.erapy there are two dist.inot poles -

He divide.

In the pract.1.ce of group

one t.he :repres.:l ve-inspirationaJ. and.

the ot.her the ps,)'Cho-anal.Yt.lcally orientated .ethods.

Bet.ween t.hese two pole.

there is a wide range ot cOIIlbiAatiOll t.echniqu.e., leardng more to

Oll,&

sid. or

to the other, bol'J"OW1.ng troa both and i.nclud.i..ng som.e original ideas bY' vad..oWl
Those oUn1os whos. approach 1s deri veel ll"OIa Prat.t. have contintW<l to

authon.

develop repress1 ve-iQsp1rational methods aiJl.ed at rcov:ln.g s,mpt.O:IU rat.her
than the1r causes.

Soae are r1gidl.Y organised and exeNi.. authoritat1 va

ReoovU'.1 Inc. 1. a representative ot thJ••• 21

leadership over t.heir a.bers.

B!l2D!Z Jd!!. blat,eA!9.
gl"Ou,p

ot

w.

O;~Be£ P.l!h2~QF!eut+c

type 1. Alcobollcs

~U8.

GJ:o.sea, Another large

AlcohoU.tml 18 regarded

group as a chronio d1.ea.e" an incurable allergr t.o liquor.
be helped

on.J.r

by total abstinence.

hiasell to abstain coapletalT.

Dr

t.his

Its victims oan

A . .bU' of this orga.tlization taut pledge

When he relapses and seeks help, another ....

bel' ot Alcoholics AnOtl11lOU, h1m.self' a tOl'!ller addict ot aloohol. 1dll be as-

aignec1 to watch over hiJa.

J(ed1oal treataent and JUan. of spirltlll8l rehabU1-

t.ation are ottered to the alcoholio mt.il he is .uttioientlT recovered to

2l'lll.tred C. Hul.e, ..the Bol. of Group Therapy 111 Prevent! ve P870hiatJ7,"
M!gt§:\ Hn;1e..'1e, 36, (October 1952), 555-S7.

piok up the threads of his home, social arid pl'Ofessiona.!. Ufe. 22
Elc.perts have long at t emr>t ed, to discover what it is t.hat oooet..i ttl~e8

Alcoholics AnOll1'llOus' power.

reat,.

Farber, a. friendly critic. tran1cl7 admits da-

"lven with its prepoatel"Otls ragbag of theory, Alooholios Anonymous

has scmething of communicable value to otfer the social scientlsta but 80

tar no pa.yobiatrist has been enough of a
been enough

or

$Ocl01o~ist

and

a P47Chiatriat to cl1acover what it is. ,.2&

who hold that the explanatIon

ot Alcoholics

~o

sooiologist haa

'!here are t,hose

AnOft1!lOtlS t SQCONS

11es in the

field ot psychiatry or soclopsycholoU and that the modaa operandi lee.d1ng
to the growth

ot personality 1s

grotlp

action.

The aaabership becOllaes the

IIOciaUdng pr.1J1&r,y group tor the alcoholic who autters troa isolation.. 24.
The ue ot group P81Chothu-aPT in the treataent. ot alcohol i. a reIe.-

tlftl,y recent practice which haa gain.d great DlOIlentum slnce it. wu populariz
by Alcoholics Anoll.}'DlOu.

In recognition ot the benefits ot cooperation with

Alooholics Anonymowr ma.R1' doctors have reached the conclusion expressed by
FOx, who skt;es, none of the m.ost 1laportant factors in therapy is placing the

patient in cont.act with othep aloohol1os."25
Recovery Inc. ls to mental and nervou.s pat.ients what AlcoholiclI Anonymous
is to

a.l~!)hollca.

In many 1181'1 the baolcgrounds ot the pSJ"Choneurotic and

....
21w1ltre4 C. Hal••, ~, 557.
2Sa. L. Farber, "Bllle Plat.e Gospel,"

I!! Reeu~ic, Ut,

(II&)" 21, 1945},

2,\. Wilaon, "Eva.luat,1on of Treatment ll.thods in Alooholism. Therapy,"
Hz:'&en~, S5, (April li51), 282.

!"ent.'*
M

"

25a. Fox, dlled1cal Progress.
$ 1, (~1, 19/i5), ll.

I.eI' Treatment. ot Alcoholism,"

!!! York

10
alcoholic are s1mllar.
help themselYfts.

Bot.h are &aot.lonally

il~.

Bot.h must be tJ.ll1ng t.o

:Roth gain from internetioll of a group m.:ide 0;> of

llk~

melD-

In Reoover.y Inc. pat.ient.s are not. to waste tillle worrying a.bout t.he ca.use.
The theory is that aereJ..y knowing the cause won't. cure t.he illness, theretore

patienta m.u.at att.empt to cure themselvea through will power.

This th.,. are

able to do by see1ng others in the group accompllslt t.he task.

The morale or

esprit de corps ot the group attects eaeh IB._ber.
Like t.he t..welv. st.eps in Alcoholic •

.An.o~WJ

there 1. a det1n1te step

by .tep pattern in Reoove17 Inc. that &1 vee the patient 8ODlet.hing tangible to

lfOl"k on d.q by

eIaT. Pat.ient.s learn

how

to atop coddl1na .,aptoms. 26 TheT

l.am to help thtllUelvea b;r helping others, and thu8 gain personal eatiata.ct,iClf1
as

..u

as ahare in the coJlDOn task tor wh1ch the group

1'la$

est.ablished and.

express. in tJte substance ot interaction.
_verend John Higgina, S.J., in. re.terriag to the comparison otten tu.<le

bet.WMA t.he train1ng in aelt 4;lacipllne t.ha.t Becovel7 Ino. ,iYeS and that.

,iYen in t.he program ot Alcoholics .Ancm1mous ..,.. that. Reoover;y Ino. oover8 a
large" area.

PhyaiciW'la, JI&n"1age oOWlselora,

nd.a18~a,

priests, and P8tvh1a-

t.rista,people who uke it. t.he1r bua1n... to oounsel Malts towards a. happier
.,. ot lite, refer pati_" and. COUt1selees to Recovery Ino. m.et.ings. 27
Conlt1derable progres8 in this

t,w.

or t.reatment has been. mad.e by llr. Josh.

Bierer and. his collaborators, who tound.ed a chain of "thera.peut.ic 80cial clubs.

2&.Joim Ald.erquin, "I Conqu.erect 1I_t.al Illness, It Ch1cyo It!:bune,

(\~;~'1.UJw.r

17, 1954), Sundf.i.JT Suppl-.ent.

27John J. Higgin$, n•.J." "Recovery Inc.,11 tl9sp1tu Proe:NI!J$, (March 1955).

11
While the general tendency i8 still repreS8i ve, the valtle ot spontaneous expres.ion i. st.ronglT recognized, and t.he individual club enjoY's aoonsiderable
amount ot selt govemment.

The.e olubs have become part ot t.he tollow-up pro-

grams tor patients released troB mental hospitals.

They are olosely related

to aimilar clubs maintained by a large nUlllber ot these instit.ution. in the
United St.at....

"ana social. relation. are enoouraged. and 1n.f'0rmaJ. lect.ure.

and d1.IJOWJ.ions about problem. ot mental. illne.. are part. or t.he progl"aDl.

BT a4a1t.ting relat.ive. ot the patient.. to club aeet1ng., mental hyg!811e
workers have been able to equip the ta111e. with bet.ter understanding and
wit.h the . .an. tor giv1ng more adequate care to the hODle-coming patient..
Si.milar project.. are being carriecl on in Canada.

In • • York an int.ere.tdAg

experiJaent. on t.his order has beat carried on bT t.he Veteran t 8 Adndni.t.ration
wit.h the relat.1 YeS ot epUeptics. 28
Blair write. that. he would 11ke to emphasize that the therapeutio value

ot .uch clubs -

both tor the outpatiet.. and. tor the inpatients -

e.ta'bl.iahe4 and b. 1Uk.. a plea tor

&

is now

IlOre general appreciation ot the great

help auch clubs oao. oonter on their ...ber..

The.. clubs provide an .niro.n-

ment. in which t.he potent.iaUties tor altabilit.T and triendliness and the capahilit.Y' tor selt-expreaa1on may once more, ott.en ".1'1' gradual'l', blos.om
torth.!1
John R. S..J.eT ot CODIIIlunit.T Surveys, Ino. pointe out t.hat we have much

28wutred. C. Hulee, nth.

aat.

ot Groap TherapT in Preventive Psychiatry,"

lI!gtaJ. B,yI1ege, 56, (October 1952), 538.

29D• Bla1.r, "the Therapeutic Sooial. Club," MEtal Hui.e, 39, (1955),
55-62.
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reason to t.hink: that person.ality breakclowns are re1ativelJr infrequent in
groups 'Whose morale 1s high; that. "DIOrale" is a name tor the powerful teel..1ng

released in the indl ncla.al who feels himselt a m.ember ot a strong anet 1mportan
groapJ and that. _uch unity i8 frequently a product ot the sharing ot social
values felt to be important. 50

tis tn>e ot group work 1s an important contribution to the goal. ot
preveD.t.1v. 98ychiatry.

It has suoo.ede<l in reaching an .ven larger ntJI.Der of

the population with enlightened 1ntelllgent intormation about the nature ot

p_yc.h1.c d.l.turbances an<l the1r treataent.

Attitucla of rejection and. tr1ght

in t.he oaaunit.y otten pr.ftllt. the attlicted 1.nd1 vidu.al. hom getting earq
treatment, 1JIped.. hi_ retUl"l1 to
tor a high percentage ot

tlll'llilT

relap....

and social lite, and are respon.ibl.

This work 1. wag10g a larg....lOal. caaa,paign

against euperetit10n Met the ug1c horror sorrounding the untall,y ill. 31

S1m\AcFce
mct.1

!! ReooDrz lu.. !! irs?!¥? Panhotheraez )(ethoc!a .!!l!! Devel.oe-

GJ'Qttp paychotheraPT and/or group therapy baa been detined br 1ts

tit.1onere as a branch ot ps)"Chiatry and psychotherapy-

))1'&0-

It 1s now practiced. br

people troa a great vari.ty ot backgrowuu inclu.ding p'Y'Chiatr,r, psychology,

aoc1alllOric, soo1oloU and education.

It vari •• in intensity trom analyt;1c

groQP pqchotherapy con<iucted uaual.l.7 by 98lCh1atr1.ts and on the basi. ot

p.,.choanalrUc t.heol7 to I'I&t1T k1ttda ot therapeutic groups verr like, it not
i<lentical in pu.rpoe. with, tho.e et.veloped. by group worker•• 32

SOJohn R. Seel.q, ItSocial Valu•• and Mental Health" in Ros.'. )(agtaJ.
H!alth .SS! IEtal l&!9r4.r , (!fa Yorie, 1955), 801-602.
Slw.utrect C. Hul•• ,

~ SlS8.

S2Gordon Allport, "Th. Limi t8 ot Social Sernc., n Columbia Un! verai t1'

The general goal of all social group work, in whatever setting it is

practioed, is to eftect changes or adaptations in a particular person'a atti-

tudes, relationships and social bohauor to the end that he tdll. have greater
personal. adequacy. 33
Gordon Allport sqs

w. qu.a.rrel over the hairllke Oound&l7

betWMIl case-

work and psychother8.PT, while most

ot the world has never heard. of ether.

Spec1al1sm is a. pecullar huard. 1.0.

an:r proteseion devoted. to

in distress -

h.u.p1ng people

distres. defies job-anal,ysis.54

Although there have been IIl&nT difterenoes ot opinion as to the professional ident.i!'1eation and education ot workers tor the practico ot group work,
there hu boen. llt.tJ.. d1sagre.ent. 1.0. tho litorature about. it.s baaic assumptions:

(1) that a S«1se of belonging is essential to the happinGslI ot all

human beings;

(2) that certa1n lit. experiences and acoial sltQ.atlons intel*-

tere or d.eny- to JIl&l17 individuals the opportunity to have this oense ot well

being;

(3) that pr1Ac1ples and tee.tm,lques tor helping people to :1evelop a

sense ot belonging through participation 1n a group can be developed troa

concepts drawn froa the social. and biologioal sciences and on the baais ot our
th1ald rag about our experience in practice)

(4) that these concopts, principle

and techniques can be learned by people who have tho qwUit1eation tor help1q
others to make t.he neoeasllU7 social adjutmenta to participat.e oreatil'elT in
groupS) and,

(5) t.he weltare of ooc1otT 1- dependent

QpOn

the constructive

33aelen lorthen, "Interrelate<! Function. ot t.he Social Group Worker,"
Social Work, Vol. 2, No.2, (April 1957), 6S-I9

5"aordon Allport, "'ftle L1Dd.t.a ot Social Serd.oe," Col_bia UniV'ers1tT
B:loentenuial CelebraUOll, Jane 2-5. 1954, (lliaeographecl uterial).

l4
nature ot the interacting processes of its manT small groups. SS
Reeoverylnc. utilizes these basic assumptions.
intnl"'aetion act. as

It

core of t.he program..

o.r belonging for ha.ppiness.

Group snpport and social

It recognizes the need ot a sense

The techniques tor helping each other to develop

a. sense of ool.ongin.g through partioipation in a group are deYeloped froJa an
interd1.scipl1nary approach a8 wUl

~

shown.

other to part1eipate ereaUftll' in the group.

Patients therasel ves help each

Recovery Ino. 1s a

80010-

psyonologieal attempt at pl"01llOting sel.t-hslp tor ex.-metal patients and

"nerwua persons· wbo need

psyoholog1.c~

aa.d 8001&1 support.

CHAPTER II

The inception ot }leoovery

d.a.~es

bilCk to

1~7

whc Dr. Imf

'Wali

&sa1stant

d1Nc~r

ot the PSlUhiatria Institute ot tohe Uni<.terl1l.tY,of IllJ.nol:;

Senool.

Hamed tor t1Dle. Dr. Low em. nwm1ng wa.li<ed into the In.,t,i tute to

laoe about. titt..r ment.al pat1.en'ts who had undIJrgone Shoeit
candidates tor disoharge or follow-liP oar..

hour privat.e t.reat..unt. to all ot I;h_.

tr.a~&nt8

ll~oal

and ',ere

It was impossible to give one

Li ,jesp.rat.ion he tried an f:XP$:dJunt.

He tumed. t.he gmClp into an 1nt.rv.i......deb&t.e ae.non an.d the r&aults war. ,
enoour&&1ng.1

ReCOYVT Ino. U 8uch was founded. on Nov_bel' 7, 1937, by thirty _-

patients who regained their healt.h alt.er

l"C~ ving

t.herapie. at t.he PS1Obiat.l'ic Inst.it.ute.

Me group wu the pred.ece.sor ot the

shock treatzents and ot.her

present. rs,vch1atr,y Deparaent ot t,l.e Ill.itwis Neuro-pa.rchiatrio Insti tut••

Between 1937 and. lNO the organizatiun llI4l.t&d it.s servioes to the patients
admit.t.ed. to t.he wards 01 the PS'yvh1atrl.c Institu.te. 2

doldcal riddleZ

The search ter th<$ n ...

A dowe naae, one that would. conCt#aJ,. and at the sarna time

~thlAen Jituthsl'ford.. "Recovery Inc ... " Nn.9riSBit, 9;; (September lh, 1956).
552-531.

2Abrabam. Low. )(ental

a!!1th 4hls?U&h .mJd: Tr!ially (Bolton, 1950), 16.
16
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Due to the attitude existing in 1937 toward mental

reveal their identity_
illness a t1tttng, Tet

relatl~

meaningless appellation had to be tound.

A hunt tor the name produced a nUlllher

ot curiosities.

Slnc. the members were

ex-mental patients, acting as troops t1ghting t.he bat.t.le ot the stigma ot mental dis...., and had undergone abock treatment, the tltle Sbook Troops was
sugge.ted b,. one Dlember.

Another maher suggested that. since the goal ot the

organisation was to create a aoclal. environment without st1gm.a, the title
A-St1gmat.l8Dl was appropriat.e.
nlt..r, suggeatecl Stipa XI.

A tormer college st.udent, a --.ber ot a trater-

Other le•• 1m.aginative proposals were made su.ch aa

SUnrise Clu.b, ResU1"l"8otion, Stqbr1ght, t.he Reconstructed. and the aeoonditiona4.

Flnal.lT the nau Ieoovery was adopted. Thu Recover,r was placed

OIl

the envelopes ot lettere wrJ.. tten to __bars and the Asaociatlon ot Former
Patlents ot the Psychiatric Institu.te was placed on the lns1de notlce.!
draplioltr w.. dWI to the stigma the tomer lHlltaJ. patients undergo.

The

This

stigma was that mental diseue was di.scriad.nat.ecl against by the m.embers ot
the oommuni t..r and that the patient was looked at wi th suspiCion, the suspicion
that was Pl"ODlpt.ed. b7 the connection the "once insane -- alwa.rs insane.
'!'he b,y-laws ot the organization were adopted at a special m.eeting
Mar 10, 1918.

tt"
011

The arl,icle. dealt with the name, Ptll'P08e, Dlabership, due.,

aa.es-.a'lU, oOAtr1butiGns, and r.le;ht.s ot 1Il8l8bers.
'1'he ooaplete title ot t.he ol"gwzation at thi8 t1me was

ft

A8sociat.ion ot

SAbrahaut. Low, "Dupllo1t..r Due to At.rocity ot StigJlla Sltuatlon,· ~ and
FOMd, 1 (September 1958), 30-81.
"Abraham. Low, "'the Stigma

1938), 20-21.

ot Mental lllseaae," ~ Sil Poun4. 1 (Jl1l¥
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Former Patients ot the Pa)"Chiatrlc Inat.itute ot the University ot IW,nois and.
the Department ot W.uare. If
The purposes tor wtdah the organizat.1on was tol1rlllld were:

(1) Proaote t.he general 8ocial. and economic interests ot former pat.1entl

ot the P8ychiatric Institute ot the Reaearch and Educational Hospitals ot the
Univenit,. ot Illinois;
(2) To toster and conduct Campaign8 wit.h a view to the develoPlllent ot an

enllghtc_ and cooperative at.ti tud.e on the part ot the general. public towazads
m.ont.al d1ssues and per.ons retOvered theretrolll;

(S) Aid the Pqch1atric Institl.lte to ma1nta1n oontaat with ita former

patients tor the purpo•• ot helping th_ to etteat ocaplete readjQ8tDta'lt tor
themaelft8J
(4) Asa1st .Ph7sic1ans ot the Psychiatric Institl.lte in tollow-up lnv••t.1-

gationa

QQ

the

ul~llIAte

results ot treatments.

'lbe ...aberahip wu composed. ot thrN cla8 ••s.

Th. regular members

COQ-

sisted ot (1) tormer patieo.ts who were d1acharged. tl'"OIl the Psychiatric Institllte u reooftreci or improvecl.

It the patient was recomm1ttocl he wu inelJ.ai-

ble tor regular Dlaberahip untU he was aga1n discharged a8 either improved
or recovered;
tu.te.

(2) attend1n& and rea1dent. physicians ot the PsTChiatric Insti-

The ulOCiate maben consi.ted ot t.he husbands. wives, parents, grand-

parents. children. grandchildren, brothers and sisters ot former patients.
The oont.ributing _bel'S consisted. ot (1)

an:r persons over twent.y-one ,.ar.

ot age, and (2) ot oivic organizations.
The regular anc:t associate _.bers "ere not subjected to t.he p&1Dlent ot

anT dues or aaaesanenta but .ere tree to make YOluntar,y contr.1bllt1ona.

The

18
contributing lUmbers had to pay- at least two dollars annu.al.l.y,
The last article ot the b;r-lawa indicated that the only rights ot the
associate and contributing masbers were to attend meetings and to enjoy the
eclucational. tacillties ot the association. 5 Dr. H. Douglas S1nger, the i'llrector or t.he Illinois Psychiatric Institute, endorsed wholeheartedly the rounding ot Recover,y Inc.

ae indicated in an article in

.!e.ti. ~

12~!!

that the

establishment ot the Association and its journal lIl&rked an epoch in the ertort. tor lHlltal health.

the IIl.Ov_ent was un.ique in that it presented the

united front ot many person. who had resa.ined. their health.

The Association

had d1acovel"8d. that. it had a broad field ot possibU1t1ea tor service.

ot the tirst. probl. . to

Gl.

be tac1cled was the poptil.ar attitude \'OWard mental

disease and those who had experienced it.

'l'he ...bers knew the tall ettect.

ot the prejddicea and super.titions that exiated. Much had been acoolllPliahed
in correcting that situation thl"oagh the ertort. ot Clltl'ord Beers, who had
b1Jaae1.t recovered tram such an illn ••• , through the tormation ot the now
world-wide 00181 tt... tot' Jlental Hniene.

Dr. SlAger pointed ou.t

d.u.~

6

to the tact that Reoover.r Ino. wa. oorapoaecl

ot _her. who knew froa pereonal experience the real raeaning ot mental Uln ..., the.e __bers oould enhance the poaa1bUities ot br1ngin.g about a truly
popular education and understanding.?

5Abrah8lll Low, "Abstract ot the B;r-Law. ot the Association,"
loygd. 1 (Jul;r 1958), 20-21.

Sa.

Douglas Sioger, "An Appreciation," ~ ani

'1H• Ool3gl.aa Singer, ~ II.

1'9999 1

!e.!! ~

(Jul.r 1935), II.
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Historical Not.. :
~

.!!!S

In reviewing t.he first. six mont.hs of the AS80ciat.ion,

FOWld indicat.ed the growth of lUmbership.

were t.h1rtrt.hree present. at the mont.hl.y aeetlng.

In December, 1937, t.here

In Karch, 1938, sixtrone

.-patients, and with the intlwc of relative. the tot.al attenc1ance topped the
one hundred mark.

In Maroh, 1958, Dr. D. J. Davis, Dean of t.he College 01 Ked1cine at t.he
UniYU'slt..1 ot Illinois, Dr. H. D. S1nger, Director of the PS1Cb1at.ric InsU-

t.u.te, and Dr.. Major H. Wo.rt..h:lngton, Sllperintendent ot the Researcb and EdtlCat1onal. Hospitals of t.he Un! veraitT ot Illinois, pl"'OJl1sed both moral and materia
aUPport t.o RecOT817 Inc.

In Ilq, 19$8, Dr. Eclward F. OoBlbrowald, Managing

Oll1oer ot the Chicago St.ate Hospit.al, and Dr. Conrad Soa.er, Jledical Director
ot the Il.lJ.noJ.. Kenta! Hniene Sooiety addreesed the group. 8

In the .rears 1911 and 1940 at.tllllPts were made to intluence tbe publ.1c,
eclu.eati!\g th_ to the need ot Becove17.

PIlbl.1C ...tings and rad10 address.e

byaebera were liTE but ..t with little respon.e.

fowal"da the clos8 ot 1959, all dreau ot intluencing tbe pu.blic bad faded.

The aa1n luue of econom1c aelt-help, leg181at.l ve selt-help and. social selthelp were re1ntorced. and Yital1zed..

benetit. ot its ..oara.

ReooYe17 tormed. a labor excbange tor the

It. oontinWld. to tigbt. tbe Il.l1nois OoIud.tunt St.atu.t.,

and eaphu1zed aelt-edu.oat1on rather than public edu.eation.

In t.urning troJa

the public Recov81'7 wu tind.ing, stat... Low, t.bat. it. was att.racting t.he

pu.blio. 9

8Abrahara. Low, "Historical Not... or the First. S1x Kont.he or t.he !s.ociat.1on," Lost. and Fouad 1 (JuJ..r 1958), 18-19.
gAb-.......... Low-Aft.er Three
~Q40) .. 'l51-159. '

~ears, If Lost. !£!i FQWlS. S (Iov_her-December
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In the beginn.lng Recovery had activit)" but not organization.
there was need tor accounts, recorda. and. tiling.
growth ot 8flT' association.

As it gHw

'this is true ot the general.

Recove17 followed this Sociological. pattem.

permanent statt was n. . .s8.l7.

A

A seoretaJ7 was aaplo1'ed but the greater part

ot t.he work was done b1' Volunt ..1"8. W1.tb activiti•• lI.ultlpl.Ji..ng, the need
tor cen'ral. ooord1nation. bee_ aou.te.

On April 4, 1941, the eucuti va com-

II1ttee appointed a tOl"Dler patient as execu.tive ncret.ary.

Mt,er three and a

halt para, Recoftr-r had two salaried -.plop••• l0

1.'hroUghout the ,..ars 1931 to 1941. Dr. Low hacl contacted local. and national.
p8)'Chiatric oraanisations regardi.ag an ot11cial investigation ot Recover.y.

received assurances that d1d. not aaterialize.

He

It the techniques had singular

e.ttect,l ven... whioh the ..aben we,.. iacllrJ.ed to aaori'be to them, Dr. tow and

the Reooye!'1ite. thought it . . untair to deny their benetit to the tens ot
thouandIJ ot patients )"earl)" d1aeharged 1I"0Il. .Dlental !nstltlltions.

Yet in or-

d.. t.o ga1n the support. ot hoap! t.als t.he Reoover.y s;yst._ needed the endoraemeat ot the lead.1.n& .PI1Vhiatrlo organizations.

There waa no 1III78te17 to the

lack of active interest on the part ot the p87Ch1atrlc cc:aaun1t.r.
had, in the briet apace ot tour
oare aethods.

articles.
aao.t ot

rear-,

Recoft17

eyolved. an iapoaing sTstem ot aft..

Bat the qat_ W&8 too complex: to be presented in lectures or

1'0 beG... acqua1ntecl with t.he pl"Ooeciure reqail"e4 a considerable

st.v.dT. It was ditfioult to ind.Gce aen b

WIT in. practice, t.each1n&

and rueal"Oh to divert. tJ.u troa Iotleir important activities to an i.sue that

was tmtam1l1ar, novel

and perhaps t.atnre.

21

57 the middle ot 19416 Dr. Low decided. t.hat since proteaeional recognit.l
was not to be achieved. in the near fut.ure, the only course open to hila was t.o
ret.d.gn the presidenoy ot llecover;y and to liquidate the organization.

the ax-

patients tOl"'Jled a coaua1tt.. and conferred. with repr•• mtat1vea of the Illinoia
Research Hosplt&l. and the St.at.e Departm.ent ot Public Wel!a.re inaisttng on a
oontinuation of t.he attez-care project.. The authorit.ie. intervened and inclued Dr. Low to noonaid.er bis d.ec1aion.

The Department.

ot Public Weltare

prad.ed aupport and invit.ed Recovery to t.ranatel" ita act.iv1ties to the Chi-

oago state .sp1 tal.

!he ta.eJc ot organising the aaaaoth population ot the

hoap1tal on the baai" of sell-help wu teaaible o.nl7 it the statt ph1'81ciana
took: aotive part 1n the projeot..

They would have to subt11t to a period of

t.raining tor the purpos. ot taaU1ari.z1ng themselVes with the varioo uthod.a.
Dr. Low inao.ga.rated olu.e. in
barcitllec:i with their

gI'OQ.P

p • .:rchothen.pl'.

But the ph7aician. over-

4a1l.r routine had little t1&e lett tor attendiAg ola•••s.

01-. tow ooold. not do all the lfOl"k without the proper ...ai.taBee troa the statt.

IT JUtl8, 1M2,

he d:.lacont1nu.ed. the Chicago State Hospital projeot and. liqui-

dat.ed _0'1817

Ino.

A saall 11"0t1P of ten.
L1qu14atloa

01"

not, they

01"

twelve stalwart. refllMd. to abandon the eftort.

weft

<let.eadned. to eont,1na.e.

in regular interval. and st.ud1ed.
expanded to inolude

lPil1oat1op..
1.o,t, ansi road..

lOlIe

1a!i 1!lS

Fo99"'~

'lb.,. gat.hered together

Dr IOV'4lllbe,r 1942 t.he group

lor\,. ex-pat1-.t.. ancl a number of lo,.a]. relati ...... U

The tirst publioation of Recover" Inc.

A look at trae table

1f&8

it.. journal

ot COAt-Ct.. gives a general. oTervi_ of

22

what

1~

within the m.agazine.

Volum.e I, Nl.lIlI.ber 5, November

on Group Psychotherapy, The President of the Un! versity

tion, Addresses Re&i at

~e

~90a,

hact

Ji}lcwrSfJS

artic~es

the Associa-

Public Meeting of Fonner Patient, October 27, 1938,

The Ment.al PatJ.en.t and the Law, The "Court Reoord, n Deprived IDT

~lother

ot Her

Savings, The ItCourt Record" Exiled Me, The "Court Record" Delqed 'l'reatm.e.nt

tor MY Boy-, Our First Public ...ting and Association News. 12

V01lllll8

ber 3, K:q 19S1i oontained. GrollP PsyohotherapT, Group Instructioll,

2, Num--

~

and

Pound's A.dvertising ColU!!ll'l, Court Oamm1tment trona the Viewpoint or the P&tiant

and. His Relatives, When Kental Patients are eo.d.tted Kenta! Patient Returns to His Job -

A l:'t&di.o Talk, The

A Radio T.sl.k, A••ociation If• •,

Oontr1b~

tiona and the Asaoelation Calmdar tor II&J", June and July-. U

A net format appeared in Ja..'1uar.r-'eb:ruary 1940.
a b1-mollthly JUgazine.

The pubUeation bee. .

The s13e was !l.Wlh smaller tban the earlier editions.

ArUcles included Group Inatwetion, A.sociatlon Cal«1c.L.v, '!he Pre.] hd..nar,r
Draft ot the lew Illinois Statllte tor the Care ot the lentaJ..l.y Ill, hco'YW'J""

.ethod of Attt9l"-Care ancl Reint.egra.tion, Letters to the Editor, Asaociation
Newe, Oontributions tVlcl ~.!.ru! fQupcl" Advertising OolUl1tl. 14

In the Septeaber-Oatobel' issue, 1941, ot

~

!.W!

FoWld the title fJAsso-

eiation ot the Parmer Pa.tients 01 the Ps,rohi8,tr1c Institut.e

or

the University

or Ill1noi. and the state Departm.ent or Pulil.1c Welfare" was Ghanged to nRecover.r Inc. The ABsooiation ot

~1"I1ler

Jlental. Patients and 'their Relatl vee. It

12Abrah.811. low, IfTabl. of Contents," Lost

13Abraham lDw, "faille ot Contents, n
l4Abnhsm lnw,

l.bi-!,

1.

.EM!

1:c2.ti. ~

PoSd 1 (Nov_ber 1958), 1.
FoUQd 2 (Kay 111159).t 27.
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-

'J.'be cont.ents ot this last. edition ot the -.....-..
I.ost ........
~rLd
- _t-:Uund
..... ramaincd similar to

In June, 1946, the E!cover.r Journal appeared
stud.,r

&8

ttA Periodical tor the

ot Selt-Help Met.hoda in t.he Atter-Care tor Nervous and. Former Mental

Patient"."

The journal indicated a change in policy erIlt'"1hnsiz1n.g individual

in.trnction rat.her than pubUc instruction.
glV'es a general letes of t.he subject

Volume 2. lumber 4, the articles

utt~r

w~ro,

l look at the Table or Content.
of the lUgazine.

In June, 1947,

"Brnptoms \lust be A.ttacked

~here

TheT

are WeeJc•• t.," "lIusclos .and. .ental Health, If "'l'he Sabot.eur' s Comer, It ftTht
!SIPtW

ot _pansion," Recovery Grou.ps a:'1<.1

RecoverY' Brs..'lches, and L.t·tars from.

our Readers. IS In oonseqo.enoe ot the rising cost; of printi.."lg, the Joumu
was d..i.scont.i.D.ued. at't.$'!' the eleve...'lt.h iss!J.e.

It was suceted$d. by '" phototyptJd

nas eh. .t, the EecoVGu News w!1ich appears .~lb.t t.im.esa. 1'8-"lr. 16
'the P=!5i0vEZ

!!!!

or

3rJpt~bel"

MCQVerl' branches, a.;:ld flOticttS

or

1948, conta.L1ed an 3.!"tielil by- Dr. Low

comlng events.

'l'QQay the Reooverl Reeort$r .usa appears b1-mOllthly.

or recant events c.t' Reoovery, of national Metlfi6s, or
of Recovsr,r Principlss.

1h.e

~cl.s

ItecoYer;r e:nphu1ae the stigu ot
the commit.."aent law.

It co.o!;,Uni tlOt.io ••

curr~t

pamphlets aad

in 'he Journal. in the early peX'lod ot

tU.I.'1~al

pat1e.'lts and the na«i tor a

C;lMg8

in

Later articles U?h4size sell-help teohniqu.ea ant! news

----,--

lSAbra..1-t3.m l..ow, n'hble ot Cont'-!!lt3," Ft~0't!'el'J' JOiJ.l'n~ 2, (Juus 1918), 5.

16Abra.ttam. Low, Mental !l!.altt! ThroMh ~ Tr$,.\n1t\~ (Boston, 1950), 28
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artioles over a period of years.
Projeots:

Examples of the lit.erature pubUshed by Recovery Ino. itt t.h1s

early period are

lh! I!! Illinois St.atute tor

ordered. Persons .!!. frapgled

.Y!!

Psycbj,at.ric lBs t,1tut!

!!!!U. 91

tt~!

A4m1ssiqg

£! Ken.t,all.y

Die-

!?z ;Ej!goverl. the A,sociat.ioQ S!!. Former Patist' g!

!!

the UrQ!!rsitl

public Weltare; The Fo1'ma r Pat.ient.

£!

I~YAois

!!. 9:2! !!l

!S!!

t.h! state D!p!rl-

Orfender.

'lh1s P8ll1Phlet

oontwed addresse. and essays on "stigma," "railroading" and court co.mza1baen.t;

l1l! Ston .2! 1!90Verl. which was a concise stat.ement ot the object.ives, growth
and activities ot the Recovery Assoeiat.ion; Dementia Praecox, the Disease

!!!! Split

!!

Personalit.y. described the harm. done to patient.s by well-meaning but

iU-Wormed relat,1 V8S;

l!!! Kde

~

DisturoMce, cat.alogued the tragic blun.-

clers of ill-advised parent.s, who, t.hrough ignorance, prevented earl.r treat.m.ent,
1ha Sgm

.2! l!r!4!ty, crit.icized the

in Mental DLsease;

.tb.t Jl!9t.a1

diaal deteatism. ot the dews on heredit

fttient. V1!¥9Med

!?t 1!!!. Relatives inclulied t.wo

cue studies, ou.tl1n1n.g t.he grievous errora ot t.wo mot.hers who, through ignorance and over-sol1cit.u.de, contribut.e4 to the breakdown and. jeoparcl1zed the
recovery ot the patient.. I ?
faud.lies notes t.he

~rtant

'l'h.e emphasis here on poor han<D.ing ot patiElQts 01'
sociological principle t.hat huraan behavior is 1.0.-

nu.enoed. b.r values which are strongly tomed 01' the pr1..mary group, t.he tardl.r.
The earl.r pamphlet.s again indicate an emphasis on t.he stigma ot m.ental patien.t.s
Qgl!I1tauSt.

leI

At. a joint lIleeting ot the exeoutive and publication com-

mittee. October 16, 1940, a mot.ion was carried to d.ewte the November-Dec_ber
iasue or the

.&e.n ~ Fognd to a presentat.ion and. discusslon ot t.he prellminarr

l?Abraham. Low, "Association Literature" It ~ ~ FoWld. 4 (SeptemberOctober 1941), 126.

2S

draft, ot the new commitment st.atute to be introdllCed in t.he Illinois Assem.bl.y'.
The objective was to invite cODlDlent and criticism. for the dratt.

Recovery,

in suta:ltting the statute for public inspection, wished. to solicit the coopera-

tion ot all those who were interest in the welfare of the mental patient, a1ck
or recovered.

Wel..tare

agencies were urged to join handa with Recove17 in the

ettort to rtmOve the standing WVlecessar1ly harsh law, Recovery members believed, troll the statute b oolcs and to help the .ental patient and his tamUy
to ..cape the disgrace ot the "Court record. 018
The baaic issue tor which Recovery 1s endeavoring is to interest public
support in revision ot the present outmoded. and barb&r1c cO!llll1tJD.ent law. 19

Paul de JCruit stated in 1939, Recover,y's chiet tight is tor the mass ot demented. Oftes who are kept frail the chance of cure because their families tear
insanity' 8 stigma.

Recovel"J", with the aid ot some leading Illinois lawyers,

is drafting legislation to
institutions.

rtB)Te

the brand ot lunacy from ooDllitment to atate

Once there is law recognizing that insanitY' is not d.1sgrace but

d.isea.ae, 11ke any other, once the sh... ot court record is wiped f1"Oll1 oomm1tunt proceedings, then all aentally II1ck will be sent early -

not as lunatics

to madbouses but as patients to' hoepi tals tor cure. 20
The statute was drafted. and su.la1tted tor suggestions and criticisms to
the various weltare oraanizaUons.

In the meantim.e, the Illinois Society for

.ental Hygiene came torward with a proposal to adopt the basic features of the

18Abraham Low, "The Prel..1nd.nary Dratt ot the New Illinois statute,"
FOund 3 (lov8Jlb.ar-.Deceber 1940), 160.

k2!i ~

1lpaul1ne Rosenberg, "theY' Show us M'1racles," Hlsiea (Iovember 1940), 1038
20

Paul de Irllif, .en Against Insanit.y," Qount.17 GlNlt1-. (1939), 64.

26

stat.ut.e 1n toroe in New York State, with suitable modifications for their introduc"ion in nllnois.

R.presentati Yes ot Recovery- rae' with a joint. committe.

of the Pa,roh1at.r1c and .ental Hyg1fiJle Societies but were unahle to reach a
promise.

The point. at. issue was that the

a.

COIl-

York .t.at.ut.e, alt.hough generally'

perY'aciAId by a spirit of humanity, thought Dr. Low, did not go far eiloQgh in
mattera ot el1minat1ng the oourt record.

Final.lJr, a

e01'llpromiNe

was

etfect~

a.s House BUl 631 was au.bnd.tt.t to the Illinois A8Sem.bl.r as a result.

It was

spon80M b,.. Ilrs. Bern1ce VanderTr1ea, au.ber ot the House ot 1tepresenta.tiTe.,
and supported b,.. the 1ea<11ng welfare ox-gwzatlons ot the state, 1nolud1.na
Recovery.21.

June 12, 1941, House BtU 6$1 passed the House of Represent.atives by a.
yot. 01122 to 1.

note.

June 24. 1941, it p&asec.t the Senate without a dissenting

A. tew <iay's later the A.ttorn.., General ot the state ot Illinois 1 ••ued

a rullng to the .tteot tha.t House BlU 831 was unooll8tltutioniil, thereupon
Governor Green vetoed the bill. 22
Labor IMhg!'

co11Bl tirst appeared.

In the Kay, 19$9, issue of
ItAdY~ia1ng

~

and Found an advertising

.pace i . ottereel in this column tree ot

charge to tOl'lHr pat.1ent.. in nM4 ot work and t.o emplo,yers ottering emplor-

ment. n2S !his waa begun <lu.
meeting of

th~

t,o

a re80urcetul ex-patient who had pleaded at. a

association tor t.he shoe repair work 01 t.he ntembera.

ae

then

2lAbrabam Low, If A History of Co.mm1t.ment Laws in the St.ate ot Illinois, n
rOg9d " (Septem.ber-Oct.ober 1941), 152.

!e.!! .!!!£!

22 Abraham Low, !tHouse BtU 631 Passed by Illinois As.8llbly, tf .Tl'a Hi,torical !2!valopmoot ~ Recovery's bl!-l!!lR. Projut (Chioago 1943), l2H27.

25Abra.llam. Low, "Advertia!lag Co1W11n," .Lost. S£! Pound 2 (xaJ" 1959). 42.

27
d...~

the conclu.aion that every tomer mental patient who hat! sel'"vioes to otter

should be given adeqllate opportunity to advertise his wa.res and skills.

This

was considered b7 Dr. Low as a sign post in the history of: Reco".r;r and ot
psychiatr,Y because the labor exchange project was intended to secure emplo,mant
tor retumed patients and through employment to maintain and bolster their
f4Oral ••

24 There were thrae distinct subdivisions ot the laoot" exchange.

dealt with services,
p~%'t-t.iJr1.

jObs.

L~other

with full time positions, a third with

CDe

short-te~

In the courae ot tim.e, the discrepancy between the amount ot

work ottered. and the number of workers av&1.lable was so wid. that for .e...eral

weeks in succession applicants tor jobs could not be found.

Or. Low explained

the favorable eaplo1Dl*lt situation among __bers ot Recovery in this way.
'hers gained in morale, t.hus emplo,..b11ity.

1I-.-

A progressive decll.o.. in job appl1-

Gants took plaoe in direct proportion to the gl"'OWth of Recovery's social. clubs.
1'h8.e clt.tba re-eqt.tipped the pa.tients with a hea.1.thy quota ot selt-confidenoe
and laid the groundwork tor their econond.e

8UOC9S8.

'the spirit ot self'-help

created. a situation in whioh help was no longer needed.
25
pa,rt-t.ilne labor exchange could be liquidat.ed.
3o~aJ,.

glB!!t

had a sleigh party.

As a result., t.he

In January 1940, live boTS and tive girls got together an4

A usual occurrence in Janual'T

bo,.. and girls were tomer m.ental patients.

,-.t

Wluual. in t.hat the

They had such a good time that

guggest10n was made to have such "get tagathers" every two weeks.

Thus was

24Ab rah.qm Wl'f, "Lost. a.nd Found's Advertising Column, If ~ and ,found 2
(flaT 19S9), 55.

Z5AbrahUl Low, ffPart tiae and Short-Tam Jobs no LolltJer Needed by Labor
Bltchange, It The 11!:!.tc,rical Dey!loDUnt .2.! ~ay.tt!.!. ~-Help Project
(Chicago, 1943), 94-9&.

th~
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bom t.he Fortnightly- Club, s. subsidia.!"Y' ot Rooovery.

history ot a.fter care.

'his "as Selt..1i:d.uo~t.ion

He t.ileorized t.ha.t th<J !/'ortnightly pionee;:'s t.ilrough tun

and gaiet.,. lead to sall-manag_ent and sel!-car'e.

According to him. self-help

and self-care are the ultimat.e a.1las ot aft.er care.

The physician OM Nstore

health through t.reatment; t.he patient. alone can prevent. relapA88 through

~elt

care.26
On AprU 6, 194:0, club nwaber two was tormed.

At this tim.1! t.he club had

not. found a. stU.table name but suit.able activit.y had begun_
began the aponlJOr progr_.
nQllber

ot

This second club

Each a_ber p1edgec1 hisself to sponsor a limited

mereJ..y improved not recovered patients and hold h.im.selt responsible

tor their regular attendance at •••tinge.

'!'hoy p1aoed thElllselves under the

obligation ot visiting pa.tients, keeping in tOllch with them, t.aking th_ to
27
shows, and cal J i ng tor them on Sundays and tal.d..ng them. to .meetings.

In Dec_ber, 1940,

ReCOV6l7

boasted ot three groupe which practiced. selt-

GC1ucation both tbrough tun and through otber sooial. aotivities.
the clllbs were "i'ort.n1ghtl;r

01ub~ If

The names

"Companion Club" and "Senior GJ'Oup."

ot

They

met regularly about two or three t.1m.ea a month and axerolsed the art ot relaxation and frankness.

'the "club Ute" which th.,. inltiated cont.ributed mater!

to the growth ot Recovery- 28
26
Abraham. Low, "!he Fortnightly Oll1bt a Venture in Self-lllrected .If'te:rCare, If :igost ~ foun~ 5 (March-April l~), 28-29.

27Abraham Low, "association New.,"

1:e!..!=. .s.g

FoUSd 5 (H..,-Jun.. 1940), 71-77

~8Abraham Low, "Turning trom. the Publl~ iieoovery Att.raet.s the Pu.blic, If
!2!! !!l!! P'oynt1 3 (November-Deeeber 1940), 158.

t.hn aJ.m 01: the Muociat,lon wnu atflted us to combat the atiuTIQ of montal dis....
4S

ax.pret1sed in leasl. economic and soclnl discrlm!.nation prw;;t,icod against the

montul patlentt, recovered or otherwise.

sUgmatlz1n~

To elim.1.nat& the

inf'l\1fiJAc

ot the law the M8ociation was PNparing a ntlJf Ot'ISltaent statut.e to be
duoed at the nat session ot the

n 11 n01a

legislature.

1nt~

'l'he Association's Lnbor

1!:xDhonga had initlat.eG a a&l.t-help NOveent whioh gave the toraer patlenta both

eoon.om1c assistMoc: and. !!1Onl enoourag_ent..

The ed.ucat.ional endeavors had. tor

thdr purpose to bring the uaaage ot the tormo:r patient _tore the public.
10 this

_<4,

patienta aided. by physioian. addressed church.. and. clubs and pre-

sent.ed their 'd0\lf'9 and object!Yes. 29

Xn the t1rat 1a811. ot the Heoov!'7' Jogmal, Jone, 1946, the following

stat-..nt i& round 'tno welfare; a. minimum. ot social activity, a nwd.mum ot
training" aohieveaent. . f nteQ.tal. hedt.h orill..

Uea.

pl"1no1pa.~

tor tJ"aioing and prae-

Too mI!t.ftI' soc1al act.i v.tUea distract the group from. 1t.s primary goal.

Wel.!'are uti vUJ... are also outs14e of

In Jantlll.l7. 1947, 'he

Ree2~tt

RaoOVGI"1' , •

scope. SO

Joq.mal cit.es again t.hat bet.ween 1917 and

1941 RecoYer;r twl 1t.9 heaclqaart.tlJ'8 OIl the pretaisM

ot the Il.l1noi.

a.eaztCo

or

the Psyehia.tric Xllstitut

and Bda.oat10A Hospitals llJa1.tina ita maabe:rah1p to

paUent.. t.reated at t.hat rnat.ltutJ.oa.

In lMl. 1t e.tabliah. ltsell aa an. 1a

pea4_t. organlzat.loa ottering it.. 1'&0111\;1.. without. d1sorJ.ll.t.aat1on to aervou
and tonae" mental. patient. in need of attAu-care.

':he aim ot the orgarl.aat1on

n~X"VQjJ.3

l:l.ilraMta.

I"~$ t.echni. !.uea l~,:~

tbofJe

0,;-'

tr.,~tf!lent

eroup

wi t;h

un.

$!'1-

pha?is on selt-help.$l
The

efta ll!pot;.er

a. m1n:i.m\Ja

ot loC1.al

qua..1.nt ft., mem1»rs

ot lta.J-Jurt.e, 1958, )"'0p••t~ the poJJ'.cy "no

activity, a 1I&IDdmUll

~m.d

ot training." It

to rG1n'l tn. 014.

1'h~

,vo~ta~,

WQ," l~M.ted

to ao-

w&l'l'l.1.ng was g1". tMt it

~

oGyerr wu t,o cont.1nu. 1\$ "Ireett" 'IItOri{,. all . .hers had to maintain the
!,ol1c1ee .stab1.1.8b.cd by ~. Lov!.52

wlt.h Becova1".r' s

~

'rh. policy ant! p\l:r-pog~ oha...nze t.tst coraa

with the PeJ'-ehiat.rlc

In~tltut.

r"l!nS.:ln.s.

'!'he l'taeovary

treAt tiM' a:re built. OIl th1. t.un<latlon.

OIl October 1, 194J., R«lovery JIl:)ved i.t.s hea4quuten .ftot!un t.lle I1.llno1.
Releareh and EdtaoaUonal flospitLl. 1:,0 G4 last. JAke

place at. 410 South M1eh1aan lb111evard.

Jl'Ul"'thfll' tIOV.~

La SaUe Str94tt, 185 North wabash ;\ "'Sfl.... and to
G~rs

st~tJ,.
Pr«t

l'be meeM.n.gs took
made to 1140 Morth

ne,OO"M:t".r'!J

pt"ltsen\ head.qaaz-

at 116 ~utl1. ~ch1gan Bo~tlldvar4.

§J.2! lit").lGAAQQ:
tr._\y lIlow.

The tirBt tltt.ec

Dr.!.nw

~a.'j

a

Vtl't"'l

.19~r$

ot ltecove'ty-'e expansion were ex-

conservat.ive porson and b,,11eV'e4 h. tiret

'lad to ,prove over tl period of t1nle that his m.ethods;&nd grtHJp thel"a91' woul/f
II
wor!:~.
19 8~t. un,y years after 19'" stu~ng and • .,alU4ting the group pro-

OM' and also tollowing the proSNfl8 ot pat-tent. over long periods of tl.. to
8ft

wtu;tiHU" t.he .tleet of thi • ..t..1.od waa tenaporary or

pe~lent.

It wu not

11A.brahUl Low, "Purpose.. • RtooDQ' Jg"DlM 2 (Jal'uw'Y 1147), II.
$2!19fWrz BIP9rHr. Ihld, I.

Hl.uln. S. J., !!e90Iea!w!• .6El Ag-• .a le~ ~robJ.8ID." .Y
n ~ ~ i. H1gW <lays It. Kar\1a Me Qual!!!at: Louis, 1955), 8.
Xs"mSlJQhn
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until 1952 that

an.:r major

attempt wu mad.e to expand the organization.

all ot the expansion haa been aince that date.

ot the Saturnv Iv!AAni

~

Almost

In the December 6, 1952, i.sue

an article about Recovery was published.

Since

that t1&e the organization haa grown in leaps and bounds. 54

TodV'. Aecovem

Todar's Recove17 has over .f'1 ve thousand metIlbers, two

hundred. s.venty-five groups ill twenty-eight states. 55

There is hope that

aa-

cove17' s _thod.e to bring about recovery !!.l help to s t . the tid. ot mental

illn.ss, United states' num.ber one social question. 56

5'aeooverz las,.; Inf01'l!tJ. oqal p!!phlet (Chicago, 1958) 5-6.

5~eoutlve SeeretarT of Recovery Inc., P.rsonal Int.rvi ....., June ll, 1958.
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John J. BiWns S.J. t "Group Centered Training tor .ental Health,"
(June 1957), s.

M!4J.clb Pm£!S'

CHAPTER III
VAWE ORIENTATIONS

Dr. Abraham A. Low, Pollsh bom gradu.ate ot the Un1veraity ot Vienna,
cae to the Un1te<l states in 1921.

Alter aome years in general. practice, h.

specialized in neurology and trom there went into paYChiatr.r.1

From 1931 to

1940 he was the Auoolate Director, and in 1940 and 194J. the active Director

ot tbe Psychiatric Institl1te ot the Un!vers1ty ot llUnoia.

Dl1ring these

.... ,...ars b. was au1.stant alienist tor the stat. ot Illinoi. and Assooiate
Prote.Mr ot Pqchiatl'7 at the Univera1tl' ot Illinois Me41cal School. In 1937
2
h. tounded &ecoyery Ino.
Low emphasized the priority ot the will over
clr1Yea and in d.o1ng

80

he belleved he "hoed the principle. and teaching ot

the late Prote.Mr lbU ICraepelin, whom. Low regarded a. tOQAder ot modem
psychiatry, and tho.e ot the late Protessor Wll.helJa WUndt, lather ot modem
pqchology in hi. eyes. 5
Att1tl1de toward gSJl'Cho!9!l..yf18'

Dr. Low rejected the psychoanal,ytic

dOctrine, both as a philosophy' and as a therapeutio technique.

lJack Alexander, "They Dootor One Another, It SatsrSar
bel" 6, 1~52). Reprint..

In point ot

!Ysm1M .f.2!1

(Dece-

~at1onal Headquarters, ReciTer .Ia2,.; WormatigMl Pwbl,t (Chioago,

tt.

1958), 1

SAbraham Low, Kental Health tl!1'OuM J!!l Tr~ (a..ton, 1950), 12.
See alao John J. Higgins, S.J., "Reoover.r Inc.,
eM Progre•• ()larch 1955)
Reprint.
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philosophy' he could not share the view that hUllWl conduct is the result ot unTo his way ot thinking, lite is not

conscious dr1 ves, sexual or otherwise.
driven by instincts but guided by will.

In point ot psychotherapeutic tech-

niques, Low believed, psychoanalysis had to be aCCOW'lted a tailure.
start.l1ng detect, he said, was the ina1gnitlcant muaher

be reached by th" method.
tract.ion

Its most

ot patients which can

Psychoanal..ytic techn1ql.les are available tor a

.au

o.nlT ot the multitude ot post-pqcb.otic and psychoneurotic patients.

The reasM tor its restricted avaUabUity 1s the egregious amount ot time
needed tor the acb1.n1stration ot the treataent, an overall average ot hundred.a

ot houra being required tor each individual patJ.ent.

For patients caNd tor

in private practice there is the adeled handicap that the time-consum:t.ng proces. involves a necessarilT exorbitant expense.

o4

This l.bd.tation ot psycho-

anal1'81s is an arguraent against its uaetulnes& and applicability.

Ueyers and.

SChaller point out that psychotherapy involves intimate cOJ'IDlunicative interacting between the patient and therapist.

Theretore it may be tacilitated;

it a oertain sWlar1ty in culturally ctetel'l'Jlined symbols is leamed., drJ. vea
exist in both patient and

ther~st_

Ditterence. in vall1e s.18t8l18 and. pat-

tems ot cOmDulllication on the other hand, may hamper the establishment ot the
therapeutic relationships.

At present, it appears possible that lower clasa

patients need. to acquire new s1llbols and values to participate in expressive
psychotherapT_

Sinoe this is

&

difficult process, m.&n7 ot them mIA1' be con-

81derecl unccapromising candidate. tor succes.ful treatDlent.

According to the

clinic's statt.. the,. otten lack moti vation tor psychotherapT or are not psycho---

4Abraham Low, Ibid. 12.

. ~\STOWe
I? <':\,

~
V

LOYOLA
UNIVERSITY

\;)

\
)

loglcally minded.

Perhaps psyebiat.l'ists need. to acquire new symbols and

valt.les in dealing with lower class pat.ients or perhaps new approaohes an
neaessal"y to bring psychot.herapy to such persons. 5 P.yohoansly'sis S88118 all
but an unavailable aethod tor masse. ot patients due to the tw t60tor, cost

alClllent"

and lack ot intil1'l&t.e eornmunicat.i va int.ers.otion it atforda between t.he

patioot and the analyst.

One ot Low' a chief disagreaents with psychoanaly'tieal doctrine i8 s..a_
up in a favorite roWI'I of his that

the past cannot be cured.

Hi. patients were

not asked to dredge up childhood DHIIIDriea, dream., guilt feeUnge ot varioWi
in tact,

kinds, or the thought.s that Ue beneath the level of eonsoiousnesa they were not Bllowed to do this.

Dr. J..ow believed. that t.he endless DlM01ogu.••

set oft bY' this 1d.nd ot encouragamen.t tend to I.eel the mental sufferer'S d.eospairing convict.icn ot 1na1nan.t calamity_

His own approach was to 1nB1st that

the autterer culti vat. his wUl power and apply it to the banishment

ot fds

t.roubles.'
Dr. Low in 1954 stat.ed. tha.t. tii'ty ;real'S ago t.here was no s.rat.em
therapy.

o.r

psycho-

Psych1atrists, in thos8 days, t.reated their patients with a cODlbina-

tlon. of com.on

sense, reaS8W"&ACe,

professional experienoe..

approach.

perauaaiotl, and the1,p own rioh personal and

TheT obtained. excellent. results with t.he ooamotl sen.e

Then Freud, around 19OO, or.at8<1 a system of ,P81Chotherapy.

A 81'3-

5J • K•••,.ers and L. So.hatter, "Social Stratification and PSlOhl&tr1c
Practice, A stud1' ot an Out-Patient Olinic," AleBean So9iolo&1cal !leda 19
(June 1954), 310.

6:axeeutive St.eretary of ~ov.l71 Re!ov!!7 inc. Ver.us P8fI~8l1all.1S;
AeProxiDlative, !!!-Verbatim Quot.ations !!:2!!.Q£. lm!'s Conv.rsillOS8 (Ohioago,

1954), 1...7.
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tem not based. on conmon sense and personal experience, but on the principl. ot
sexual c1ri ves.
that

~1a1n.

Dr. Low indicated medicine doe. not know ot MY one principle

all disease.

Freud, having created a principle, which h. thought

explained aU nerY'Ol1s a.Um.ents, proceeded to work out the system ot treatment

called. pa"hoanalyeis.
In Low's int.erpretation ps)"ChoanalTsis had three main features:
t.lH

(1) The

of an involved" complicated lquage whioh 11&7 be suited. to high-grade

intellectuals out which could not be accepted. by IIlOSt p.opleJ

(2) The 111gh

ooet ot average p81Ohoanal.,.tic treataent which plac •• it out ot the rang. ot
the . . . . . J

(3) The .earch tor th. trou.ble-cawd.ng oomplex D1&J" take lII.Ol1tb.

and soaetia.. years becaus. it the P8)"ChDana.lyat i8 going to help the patient
h. IIlWlt t1Ali the s . oOlllPlex troll. which, he thinks, the patient i •• utterina.
'lht18 there is little

01'

no chance tor the patient to get an early rellef.

Thus psychoanalysis mAT b. good tor sOllle lew intellectuals.

For the average

wag.....arner, and mystioal; 1ts coet 1s prol'4bltive and it otters 110 chanc. lor

UJIlely reU.et.

Dr. Low .tre.sed the iIIportanoe ot g1 v:I.ng qw.ok: reUet.

A system ot psr-

ohoth.rapT that doe. not provide tor .peed.,v reliet, h. believed, i. worthl••••

It 1. aleo, whioh is "Worse, hamtul because 1t. negl.ct. to ward ott preventable .ental breakdowne.
Dr. Low bel1eved. what was needed ...

keep patients well atter shock tn.rapT.

8.

working psyohotherapl' whioh would

Thus be created the Recover.y .yst_

in a 81:.yle an.d pattern that would beIl.tit the housewife, wage-earner, and

tarmer (emphatioally not the 1nte1.lecttlal).
The p",yohotherapeutio s,..tem. produced by- Dr. Low 1s the exact oppoai t.

ot the pSJ"Choanalytlc s.rstem.

It provides the f'oll.o1d.ng three t_tllr88 in

which the psyohoanaJ..ytic s.;st.em. has tilled completely, Low bW6'V'od:

(1) A

nat.ural, rational" and oommon sense psyohotherapT which is easily underste;od
by the eighth-grad.er and the averagtd" docUe patient;

PSyQhiat.rlc Selt-Help and Selt-Control without
$~vioej

tee being charged tor the

(3) Spe* relief in the overwh~ majority of acute pat.iEl.."lts.

nerWU8 and lilMtsl a.1l.ment.e.

d9Pth of ht.1lll8n psyonolog.
genuine sclentltil) researoh.

coverr.

an.r

(2) Dai.ly training 1a

It boasted. ot having penet.rat.ed

the very

It further deo1are<1 that itlit approach was that ot
10 .suQh ol..al.i.Ju 'Kere'l.dvarliJed b;r Dr. Low and Re-

The procedure ueed b,.

titie rtNIearon.

d~wn ~

ReCOTel"y'

was and 18 n.either tha.t ot truth-:seek:-

!leoover,y wishes to be judged as a system.

ut pSJ,'ohothnrap1'

As !$uon, the fow.'1der believed, it; is e:t!'.ct.t ve aud. rational., in contra:
7
d.1.8tinoticJll to p8~hoau&lT15i8 which is lnef;f'uatl". and ix-rational.
~1eJ..y.

the publication in which t.he

abc'iii

1ntolllwtion was seaured was retraot.ed.

almost .1mJHdiat..el.r attler it.. printin.g &1'i d.i.!ltrl.butioll to 1"tacov017' mernbera.
It wu aona:i.d.ervd e.n

U!l!i1S8

publloa.t.ion and recalled :,y Dr. Low (tua too the

antaguni&'\. it. coul'i cause tor Recovery.

Recovery ntaabers were aSited b7 the

toundctr t.o ignore 1t and to concent.rate on ReooYery' 8 rtethods rather t.han
Oom.,oarlsOfl ~bw"u Recovery and psycnotillalysis. 8

Pel"Bona]. Int~rview

(J une 1958).

Pet'sonal Intel·view (June 19ci8).

!l.

S7
Although part of the publication can also be tound. in. the Rtoove!7 I.s. Sept_ber~

1954, it must however be considered in this vein.

Dr. Low POinted out t.hat psychoanalysis has well nigh monopolized the
field. ot PS1Chothera.py.

Consequent.ly it would be incumbent. on a d1 verging

approach to measure lts record ot accompUshment against that ot the recognized
prooedure.

The oombination ot ottice treat.ment. with the group m.ethods preaohed.

in Reooverr achieved a range ot ava11ability which dwarfs that ot p8;ychoanal,...

sis.

Iraployi,ng the . .thod. uaed in Recovery Inc., one man was enabled to gi....

act.! ve psychiatrio oare to a considerable multiple ot the patients semced in
a oOJlfl&rable period by large statta ot psyohoanal.ytJ.o institutions.

Clearq,

then, the Recovery- _thod 18 vastly superior to ps;ychoanal.,ysia in t.he utter
9
ot avaUab1l1ty t.o the _8se8 ot pat1ents seeking p.ychiatric oare. Judging
tl'Olll. the t.est.1rIo.nT

ot Recovery- .embers

who have been treated. both by psycho-

anal¥t1c aet.hode and. Recovery- aethocls, (biased as such a sample might be) t.he
etlect1

YaD.... of the latter appears superior.

Ji!a!49

character -

g1"Ogp

!!lue.

Therapeutic etteoti veness ot the Re-

ooyery- technique. as distingui.hed. trom ..ere availabilit.y i. shown in the basic charact.er ot the organisation.

'l'he mtlllber. know one another.

together regularly in ola••88 and frequently at parties.

in t8ll1.l,y gatherings and oonsort soclall.T.

'l'hey get

They get together

It on.l,y a negli8!Dle nlll'Aber reach

the status ot apparentq cured, the a88ociation would not have endured tor such
a per:lod a8 twentrone ye&rs.

10

This certainly helps to prove its e.f'teotl .......

9Abrahaa Low, Menta]. Health Tbroqgh
10Abraham Low, Ibid, 14-15.

.!Ill IraJ.aiM

(Boston, 1950), 14.
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ness.

The group is t.he leey tmit in Recovery.

New patients oocu1onal1.y feel

that they can accomplish a oure by the mere reading of Dr. Low's book.
m~

The;r

understand the principles but are limited in putting them into practice

without the help of others.
to help .himself.

The patient must reallT want help and be willing

For this reason the group method is essential.

It is b;r

worid..ng with others that the patient 1dll obtain encouragement, understanding,

and DUltwU. aid. U
Group training is as old as the t&ll111'.

HUIIlan beings have leamed sel.t-

disoipline, self-cont.rol, and self-reliance by listening to and emulatlng
their parents, sisters, brothers, husbands, and. wives.
Recovery can. do a good therapy job.

A. conmunit,r group like

Recover,y can save the professionals for

necessary work with the !lore s.riously ill patients in hospitals and clinics.
With little training and common sese, indiddt18l !lulD.bera and group leaders
can oontrol their 1n.tluenca on one anot.her

b7 transtereno.

and oount.r-tran....

terence, without getting involved in t.he deeper problems of others.
In the best group training techniques, RecoTery members reoe1 va the oon-

stant approval, endorsement, and encourag_ent of the grou.p that is dedioated
to the selt-SUl. ideals of self-disoipline and group-m1ndednes8.

'Ulat part

ot the personalit.r which links an individual t;o the sooial oommunity, often
reterred t;o as the "self," i8 a product ot aociaJ. interaction.

Bal.<iwin and

Cooley contended that selt-conception. are in large part determined. br the

lltfat1o.n.al Headquarters, !!00Y.rz~. J
(Chioago, 1958). 4-5.

.&l Informational PlffiPhlet
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responses ot others.

12

According t.o Mead, "he rise ot the self d.epenc1a upon

the individual's capacity to look upon himl!utlt
tion is an

USllllPtiOll

&8

ot the reaction ot others.

an object.

The salt thus has ita origin

in communication. and 10 taJd.ng tbe role ot the ot.her.

this ro1....taldng gradual.l7
eacb ot which is called a

selt by others.

becQIHS

"me,"

Such nlt-concep-

15

In Kead's terminology

integrated into a nUlllbel" ot sel.f'-cOAceptiona

each corresponding to the definition ot the

Dur1.og Wa development.al period t.he child will otten. talk to

h1JUelt u others tal.k t.o him.

In t.ime a oertain cOllftunaUty and consistency

in the pattems p.rmit the evolvement of a conception

ot the "Ieneralized

other," which represents social. r.ality aa aeen by the self .14
The importance ot theae concepta lor social. int.eraction can easily be aeen
Adaptation, cooperat.ion.. and even understanding are functions ot the "meta" ot
the role-taJd.ng experienc...

Henc., sell-crit.1ci_ u

exercised. through the

"ae' aft is really 80cial critio!., and behavior m.ocU.t1ed by selt-criticism 1.
reaJ.l.y behavior lIOd1tied. 8OCiaJ.4r.

lS

A hcover.y __ber po.o..... great !llOrale because he teels himsell a .....
ber ot a st1"Ollg anel important group.

TM.s unity i . a produ.ct

&8

well as a

eatlSe ot the sharing ot .ocial values telt. t.o be 1m.pol'tant by Reeove17 members.
the cohea1.veneds ot

anr working

group i8 especiaJ.ly important. in group

l2aarr1sOA Gaugh, "I. Sociological theo17 ot PafChopathy, It in Arnold Rose'.
Ist§b\ li!!lt,h and l'at!;1. m,aord!£ (In York, 1955), 277.
lSlllsworth Fari', 11Th. Sooial Psychology of Gl:JOrge ifead," AmeGOM
§qs1olOU XLIII (1937). 391-403.

AIls!

14a.orge )(ead,

I1r.W!. J!lt.lm! Soolev

~

(Ohicago, 1934), 150-154.

l~arr1.on Gaugh, ftA. Sociologioal Theory of PsychopathT." in Amold RDae'.
Mental Health ~ Mental D;i;soNer (Now York, 1955), 277.

psychotherapy.

It is-iuite normal rot:' h\lllli.}(l beings to feel ill ;3.t

ever they fear constant. correct.ion and critioism from experts.

axperts a.t Recove17 meetings.

ea~e

wnen-

There are no

Members are a.ll amateurs and. G.uicid.r oa.tch the

"at home" ;f'ee1ing which helps t.o produce a triead.l,v group climate and tha.t
ll\l1tual acoeptanoe which t.a.kes menbers
lION r~

Therefore they are

ott the

ev~ryone

Frool the first

and reUtlOee tension.

to think about the task at hand and to respond.

The intorrWity of' Recov.ry meeting. conaists
nes., which makes

dete:n~i va

ma1.nl.r in this air of tr1encW.-

relax and reel completely at home.

dar" ju.st from looking and listening, Recovery people learn

that they are neither the worst nor the best.

.I&an.T who

need or can benefit by

group t.ra.in1ng reallae quiokly 10. t..b.ese gl"Ou,p meetings that they are not the
.sickest penons in the world, a. they once thought.

People suttering from.

strong teelings of selt-importance soM learn that they are not the best pract.itioners in tho group.
As 800n as new m.embers hear some of' the background and daUy pra.ctic.. of

olcter meabers of the group, they fe.r certain that, they can do what the others
have clone.

As sooial creatures, wit.h a oommon need. tor feeling

seca.re. tor

recei v1ng approval, tor feeling successful, tor being able to handle faUure,
nt_hers can satistT all these nee4s much better in the group than b.Y them-

selves. 16
P9£22868:
p<)st-p81Qhotl0

Dr. Low state. that the purpose ot aecover,y !no. is to train

ana p81Chonet1l"Otlc persons

in t.he practice of psychiatrio after

16John J. B1gg1ns, S.J. I "Group Centered Trai.n.1ng tor Mental Health,"
••cU.0al Progre8S (June 1957), Reprint.
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care.17 The objeot. ot ~he org&.u:&a.tion., apa!"'~ from its toodoocY'
for the p1l,yaioian and monel' for the patl<tllt i:3 t.o help prevent.
!il.etl~al

save \il.mo

\;.0

recurrGnCe8

in

diseases and to forestall chronicit,r in psychcneurctic cc·nditionlS.

tech.oit~ues plaoe the

Ita

empha:Ji. ou ael.t-he1p.19

It. aims Mve Dean stat.ed in '(azi.!JW! VUI.v":

To

~ro'''''lJe

a£tor-ca,rr,: anJ pre--

vent relapses in ,AJOst-pqcnot.1o patients; to treat chronic pfJ1Ohoneu.rot.ic disorders; it.. ent1re eaphaai. 18
tact. l t

bel"

OIl

sell-help through will

pow.~

ot grot1p-t.he.rapy SlOveaent.s dMi&1leU tv help tho vietiJa

~ional

Ulrl".,

and group con-

or m.ental

throU6h t.he bolatering intluence of t.he group,

ood

~

1;,0 achie~

at:ae

kir1d of balanoe. I • 20

As has bot:n previ.olUllT not.u in Ohapter' II, the

ha.

ch~ed

from. 11:.a orig1nal aim. in 1937.

1940, "1'h.trty IOI'lller- paUent.B

und.~

1"b.ws

pu.r'~:';.

P~ulin.

of Recoveq Inc.

RDaenbers wrote in

Dr. Low'. leadership orgao.i\5ed tor the

pu.t-

of combatinc the .tigma and P!'O!I.Otirli their eoonond.c aud social. intc21
est."
~ RUE!)" notecl 1n 1945, "to overcoae ~h1.5 a.~~it.tld.. towlt.Z"d 'V'1ot1u

pet••

17A.braha A. Lowt lent.Il leal:th l'hroygh

18Abrahaa lDw,

19

!i:I:a ks.ig1.9& (&.u,ton,

1950), 6.

~ 16.

Nonaa Lee Bl'OWrl1ng, "The Alaszlna Stor,y ot Recovery," Chle¥o TribWl.
(JanlW'T 0, 1156),
Sgppl__ t.

SUn..,.

20Jack Aleuaal", "Th.,. Doctor 01\. Anotn.p," §!t.9£SIv Ev!91g.a
(Dectmber 6, 1151), Reprint.

Pe8t

n.,auline RosetlMPa. It'fhq Show U. K1racl...,,, RrQ.u (fk,,".ber 1940), 969.
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lot ment.al Ulne•• , which accounts tor

80

m&n1' relapses, i. t.he chief function

jo! an Wlusual Chicago organization called Recovery Inc."

22

The Recoverz Journal in it." first. issue June, 1946, indioated Recoft1'7'.
~llcY'

"no weltare, a min1mUlll ot social act.i vitT, a maximum. ot training. It

23

IRecoverY'" Informational Pampb}.et pu.blished in 1953 explained. that Recovery is
not in the welfare field.
~o

At one t.im.e, many employers would not hire a patient

had been hospitalized tor a mental or nervous ailment.

However, the general

!public has become more en.llght.ened. &Ad t.his is no longer a problem.

Pat.ients

ot course make triends with other patients, but. basically the Recovery teobn1que
tries to help the patient. resl.lDle his place within hi" own circle o! !rienda. 24
Recovery'" purpose "tat.ed in 1946 in t.he RecoYm JO!.!jrnal remains the

SaM

<lq and the same as stat.ed b,y Dr. Low in his book Mental Health Throlllb

to-

J!Y:l.

Tra1 nina:. cited. above.

"The Recovery technique supplie" a philosoph.., ot lite to go by inst.ead ot
25
the high pres"ure ~ t.hat ruins digestion."
Dr. Low insist.ed that it Reeove17 was to tomulate a philosoph.." it would
have to be a philosophy' ot

llt~,

more particularl,y ot daily lite.

The tOWlder

retened. t.o this philosophy' as that which keeps the tunct.ions ot the bod,y and

22Frank Riley, ftReoover.r Inc.," hturSY Evwqg ~ (Janwuoy 16, 1943),

66.
2&
3!i2verxlews (Ka;r-June 1958), 3.

2\atJ.onal Headquart.ers, _ovett
1958), 14.

as.

l!1!.; Igtormat.iomM Panwhl,t (Chicago,

er1e Qllver, "Recovery Inc. St.rengthens the Insecure," Detroit. !.a
(January 30, 1955), Reprint..
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the daily life of the members in healthy order or throYts them into ailing disorder.

A patient holds t.he view that his nervous and ment.al funot.ions, that.

is, his thoughts, feelings, sensations, and impulses ought to be governed by
a set patt.em of concrete ord.er.

This theory, Dr. Low belleved, is a ph1loso-

phy, oarrying the philosophical belle! that life is or ought to be ordered bT
a st.able, relatively unchanging prinoiple.

The patient thinks t.hat prinoiple

calls tor such elements as balance, equillbrium, perhaps tor the golden rule
and the solid middle road.
is health.

All ot these, he retlect.s, cODst1tu.te order which

It t.h.,- are absent. or dist.urbed, it means disorder which is <11seue.

Dr. Low taught that there can be no disagreement concerning this part ot the
patient·s philosophy.

It is compounded. ot CODllOll senSe and co_or.. experience,

thlls can becQDl8 part and parcel ot the phllosophr ot Recovery-.

This really i.

a part ot what is called. the psychology ot perception, situat.ions det1ned a.
real are real in their COnS8q1l8ll0e..

Definition. DUlst theretore be made real

and in touch and in accord. with reality.
t •• t.1ng~

This is sometime. oalled reality

See the ana.lJr8is ot reality testing on Page. S8 and S9.

Reality test-

ing in group. aots a. an aid to sooial sel.t development.

Dr. Low stated. oreler is either stable or Ilnstable.

The entire order ot

a bwun being'. th1n.ld.ng, teeling and action oan be tran.form.ed, by' a sere
suspicion, into the exact opposite, trom. love to hatred, trom seltlesaness to
sel1'1ahnes8, fl"Olll peacetul.ness to hostility, from. trust to distrwlt.
adult human being, the order in wbich l11'e 1s adju.ated is
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In an

unstable, that

one single element, u Su.spiCiOl1, oan lastingly upset it .0 that it tums into
its exact opposite.

In explaining Recovery's phU08OPhy', Dr. Low interpret. the 'WOrd bellet

in this way.

When an individual uses the word "belief''' or ftbellevinglt or any

of its aynOll,}'WJ, he wants it to be understood that he voices a tentative opinion.
that his aB8um.ption moT be incorrect and it he discovers its incorrectnes8 he
is read3' to drop and change the bellef.

The philosoph,. of Recover,y is based

WlquaUt1ecn.,. and reserveclly' on this matter of bellef.

All its techniques have

f'or their aim the tntention to plant in the patientfs mind the correct beliefs
about nervous ,health and to purge it of the false beliefs held by himselt.

The

reason tor the extreme preoc4\'Pation with the subject of belief's is that it is

they whiCh 81t.her order
covery it is

01"

disorder the 11 ves of mature hum.an beings.

In. Re-

an axiom that while a nervous aUment i8 not neoessarUy caused

by' 41stortad bellets, nevertheless, it it persists longer than a reasona.ble

time, ita continuance, stubbomn8;s8 and "resistance" are produced by' continuing
stubborn and "resisting" bellefs.

Weak bellef8 beoome fim conviotions.

time, t.he cOllvict.ion become• .IIOre convinCing.

In

It gathers unto itself the

strength of dogma and resists ever,y attempt t.o drop or change it.

The longer

the conviction lasts the more thoroughly does it disorder the Ute of the patient.

It creates sustained tenseness, paniC8 and vicious cycles, finally, the

well known chain of nervous s3JIPt.ou.
viotion of insecurity.

The patient mut be clivested of the con-

The patient may resist the knowledge that nervous ail-

ments require 'td.ll-train1ng, self-discipl1n. and self-control.

He maT fight

tor his own conviction that he needs outside help tor an ailmant which has nothing to 1.0 wit.h wUl, discipline or control.

It he does this, there is a clash

ot two ant.agonia'ic philosophies, mutwUlT exclusive, contradictorr and irrecon.cUable.

The one is t.he philosophT of selt-control, the other, that ot selt-

indulgenoe.

U the phil.osoph,y of Recovery prevail., the result. will be healt.h,

45
that is, restoration of order.

It that ot t.he pat.ient. wins, the WLt1m.at.e out-

come will be chronicity, that. is, enduring disorder.
b~tween

The distinction

loose beliefs and tirm condction is buie to an

understanding ot the Recovery philosophT.

The tinest. demonstration in the Re-

covery 01U88S that show other patient.s have regained their health atter th.,..
ch&nged their beliets, the most skilltul diaeuslJion a.nd t.he most 1l1cid explana-

t;ion are no _t.o11 tor a soll<1l.r entrenched. conviction.

A person who holds a

settled eonviction 1. cOlJldtted to it; he is reads" t.o detend it., t.o tight tor

it; to u.phold it. ag&inst. evidence.

cus.ion, no

healt~

With a person 01 this kind there is no dis-

exchange of views, no

r~allstlc

test.ing ot opinions.

Naive,

an.t;eat.ed. and haphazard convict.ions mUBt be regarded by the pa.tient. as welrd,
t.J\80und and. absurd.
'lb. self

ma •• in

26

1h18 1s related to the problem of the perception ot selt.

oond.u.ct.,

perienoe to himsel.t.

..mel the 1nd.1vidual b8COIles a social objeot in ex-

This takes place when the ind! vidual uSlJI'l\es the attitude

or uses the gesture which another individ.ual. would. u.s. and reaponds to it hiaselt or tends t.o

80

respond.2:1

Recovery acts

tUJ

a m4Jd! .. in which it.s raembers

IIt.8.Y, through their inte:raotioRs, solve their diffioult.ies and aehiev$ emotional

growth.

'1'0 do this a_her,. must accept th. phllosophy'

ot R.eoove17.

Truly this

18 a d.opatlc authoritarian therapy rather than ol:lent oentered ttl.rap,._
Recovery i . ded1cat9d. t.o two main propositions.

One is that almost

an.r

.entsJJ.r disturbed. person, unle8s his brain. or nervous srstQ\'ll 1s physicillT

26A'bratuw. Low, "1h., PhUosophy ot Recovery Inc.," !\!Cowry; Nen (November
1951), 1-4.
27
George H. Jiead, "A Behavioristic ACOOWlt ot the Significance SJ'tl\bol. It
Journal .2! Philo80Pil XIX (1922), 160.
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damaged, can be restored t.o eanit.,. it he will adhere to its group principle••
Recovery i8 concerned onlJr' with t.he fino-damage/f Cases.

It holds t.hat. t.hrougb

t.he same process, the psychoneurotic's troubles which tend to be chronic, can

be reduced and, ultimately, eliminat.ed.
The second principle holds that. society, by and large, is gravely at tault

in considering any Ilental disease to be

SOlllehOW

disgraceful.

The ex-patient

inevita.bl,v taces such a st.ipa even though he ma,y have totall.r regained. his
28
mental balance.
Altho~h ReooverT can tu.m1sh the autterer with Wlderstand.1n,g company and friends, others alao IUlSt. help to keep t.he person from be1na
i801ato<1 tl"ODl tamilT and triends.
"Reoove17 tMla it oan tUl the gap tor psycbiatriC help.
their own sanit.T

'br their asa1st.ance to ""b other....29 A sound principle 1s

that . .bersh1p in a vit.al interest.
the pereon.

lfaabers sa....e

gl"Oup

1• •sHIltial to the .m.ental. health ot

Isolation ot the person trom. social group. 1. 81JIlPt.omatic ot

social 111 hultb.

On. im,portant way to good lIental health i8 the placing ot

1s01ate. in the type ot social group Mst suited. to their personality neect..
SO
and int.erests.
ReooftJ"Y" Inc. do•• this.
Traine.. ftUlSt. &ccapt Dr. Low's fundamental principle. that man has a tree

will that 0811 control thought. and 1Iapul."8., and that nervowa person. can be
tauaht aelt-diaeipl1ne.

The Recoverr m.ember learn. to ngard his nerYOll$ .yap-

28Jack Alexander, "Thelllootor One Anot.her," §!tgr4az l!!Bin,g Post (Dec __

ber 6, 1~52) f Reprint.

2~t.RecoV$rl" Inc. Active in City," ~~. Loul, Jownal (Jaly 20, 1955),
Reprint..
301m• st W. Burgess, ..ltental Health in Kodern $ociet-TN t1'ODl Arnold Ro.e'.
Mental Jealth .!!lS Mental Iltsorder (lew York, 1955). 7.
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toms as distressing, but not dangerous; to think of his good healt.h as serious
business; to remember that Recover,y is strict self-discipline, simple but not
Sl
easT_
Solae ot the basic thinking habits that Recover.r teaches, expressed in the
torm. ot slogans, are "teelings are not facts;" "t.enseness intensities and prolongs nervous symptoms; ff "there is no right or wrong in domestic attairs--tor

our health I s sake-it no law has been violated. ,,32
Recover.y m.ethods work &quill,. weU with both the form.er m.ental. patient an.d
nervoWl patient, Dr. Low and his tollowers state.

The Asaceiation regards a

nenoLUJ patient as a person who haa been diagnosed bT a phTaician as suttering
!rom nervous sTstau and tears.

These symptoms u.y be dizziness, heart pal-

pitat.ions, t.remors, teelings ot unreality, nausea, diarrhea, constipation,
...ats, throat "locking," tIIl.eplessne"s, tatigu., or headaches.

Partlcalarl,y

distressing to the llel'WWS patient are his panios and depressiona, fear or
harming himsell or others, tear ot phT8ical oollapse or ot losing his mind,
tear ot being alone or ot being with people, and tear ot t.h. sustained handicap.
In addition, Recovery also <leals with the tormer lI.8.0.tal. patlent that. has been
.

discharged trail the hospitals aa improved. or recovered.
Contiden.tial n!ture:

53

'the contidential. nature ot the organization shoald

SlJohn J. Higgins S.J., "ReooveZ7 Inc., n H,ospltt.l Prog£!!8 (Mareh li55),
Reprint.
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John J. Higgins S.J., Recoverz 1!l£., !D. Answer !2. Nervou.s Problems; .!!l
Int.ervi!! :!JJtJl i2!m i· Higgins ~.i., Given to llart,ip 1tst. Louis, rg55)
4-15.
35
National. Headquarters, R!!OV!tt Inc.; IntomaUonal Panmhlet (Chicago,
1958), 9-10.

Diiiiiri

!be

noted.

Although there should be no disgrace a.ttaohed to being a former men-

tal or nervous patient, this does not ha.ve to be announced to the publio.

Per-

sons interested in the organization are a.ssured that t.heir queries will be kept
cont'idenUal.

flY.

A new8 report of the

~~.

Louis JOW"J;1M brings t.his out. clear

"'lbe missiot1&l7 in Recovery expansion, a woman who prefers to be known only

'Mrs. &rd.th t wa.s here last week to see the East st. Louis chapter oft to a
H54
start.
u

M vial etters:

It. is important to note that Recovery stioks to tri dali-

tie. in all its examples.

AnT lIl&jor difficulties involving problems whioh m1ght

increase group tension or group resistanc. are banned.

Recovery's often repeate

dictum. ItLite is mad. up ot trivialities-mainly.. " is the reason for this practice.

It is these trivial matters tbat oause trouble tor patients.

Once he

lSeta oontrol ot the easy t·r1v1al syaptODUJ, he is tar on the way to handling his
~robl.8IU.

The oonstant practioe every dq in trivial utters-such as deoicl1n&

to visit a relative rather than 8t~ home--aets the pattern that enables the
55
nervous person to handle a utter t.hat is not trivial. with good control.
I)#.soipt.1.r!!:

ReooYery's main ettect is to discipline tihe patient, to make

him bear, or a.t least, share the responsib1llty tor hio conUnued invalidism.

Essential.l,y it tells the patient:
to conquer lOur handicap.

ot gett1n.g .til. will
M

The Recovery method give. you the opportunity

It you. engage in "sabotage" aoti viUes the process

be delayed. and the responsibility for prolonging your sut-

"Recovery Inc. Active in City," I!!! §!. led. Journal. (Ju.ly' 20, 1953),
Reprint.
55
John J. Higgins, "Group Cent,ered Training tor Mental. Health," Hospital
ProGress (JWle 1957), Reprint.
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tering will rest. on YOI1.

The procedure 1.1J.8.1' savor of dictat.orial harshness but

it is nothing but firm leadership.36

Recovery 1s d.etinit,el,y an authoritarian

therapy rather than client. centered.

The rigid discipline used in Recovery

either eHrrdnates the domineering type or person or makes him into a better
controlle<l individual byaaking his act in contormity with the group.

31

ene

would qu.ution because ot t.his whether Recovery is designed t.o help primarily

the 811l::miss1ft who would be willing to accept. this aut.hont.ariania.

Recovery"

method. involves the long, slow and paintul effort requ1red to change hab1.t.s, as
does A\Ost psychological and. social. therapy.

meetings persist.
inge, drop out.

Not aU patients who come to the

Some, tinding that they are not cured atter one or two meetBut those who have regu.l.arl,r attended meetings and have prac-

ticed the discipline. tor
th.,- are <-.om,pletely oured,

3OIl8

IIlOnths have i.Iaproved, they believe.

oth~u·s

A r.. sa:y

reel that, though not completely eate, they

have learned to apot symptoms and approaohing panics and have known how to cope
36
with them.
Indi vidu.al Recovery members interviewed by the read.er echo these

l\elatJ.onahip

"i1;11

epnlc1~IJ:

Until Dr.

Medical Director ot the Recovery organization.

Low'"

deat.h in 1954, he served aa

Now Reoovery hatS no medical

36

John J. H1gg1na S.J., Recover:~.; !:Q 4Ager ~ Nervous wtH-...em!; .!a
IatervJ.!! ~ i2!m i· Jf1zg1g.! §.Jl.. G.j.ven ~ Uart1Q 1:- f!9«&M tSt. LoUIs, 1955).

13.

37

Abrabara Low, "The OOllbined s"st._ ot Group Psycho-'1herapT and Sell-Help
as Practiced by Recovery Inc.,1t in Uorenofs Group Pezohoth!f!PX (New York, 1945~
99.
38
John J. HilUJ1ne, S.J., "Group Centered Training tor Mental. Health,"
HO$pit§l P!yiiree8, {June 1957), Reprint.
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director.

It was Dr. Low's aim that RecoverY', as a self-help method, should

tie conducted entireiy'

out teo.hn1que.

bT former patients well t.rained in his carefullY' worked

It is a laY' organization which works olosely in oooperat.ion

with individu.a.l ph,ysicians.

The members have been diagnosed bY' their doctors

808 nenull8 or former mental. patient.s.

Man,r patient.s attend Recovery while &1-

multaneou.sl$ Wld.e:" the care ot a phy'sician or psychiatrist.

f.J.l such patients

Must have the permisa10n ot their doctors to attend Recovery m.eetings.

Recovery

is an after-care program and doe. not conoern itself with medical care or make
rulY medical recomaendations. 39

In this program.. there i8 natural.l.7 some danger that such a la,r organizatl00 mil(ht be oriticized for trespa.eiq on professional ground...

In princlple,

Recover,"' teach.. that the patient must follow hls doctor's instruotions and that

Recovery does Aot take the place ot the cIoct.or.

In practice, Recovery helps the

doctor b.Y teaching its members the basic principles and practices of selt-control.. 40 Doctors who

.knOW

and agree with. the Recovery program sand their pa-

tient.. to RecoverY' groups because, (1) theY' realize that theY' cannot, since the
~l.IIIlNr

of pat.ients and coat 01 .indi vidual psychotherapy prohibit it, handle all
"-

the patlents who

OORle

to then, (2) theT hay. oontidence in Recovery'" tra:J..n1.ng

prooedures realizing they were developed. by an experienoed p8,YChiatri.et and • •tal hospital administrator, .Dr. Low, and (3) t.heT mow the l1ethod.e have been

S9Xathleen RutherforQ., UReoovery Ino.," .A.'Iltij\ca. 95, (Sept_ber 15, 196&),
562.

4OXational Ueaciqll&rtere,
li58), 6-7.

hooxeu~. J

WOmAtional P!!I\RbAet (Ob1oa,go,
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tast.ed and refined by Dr. .Low and Reco-very Ill_bers through rears of experience. ~ 1.
It IlUSt b6 noted th<lt tne aoove statement-a rttfer

to dootora who know t.he Rocov-

arl program.

Th.are are ma.tl¥ who do not know it. nor wish to know it becaase the,
42
bolliave it 10 trespusing on profes.csionaJ.. grounds.
beneru lit Re!ov!£.V: "Recovery cannot hE'llp &i\YOne who
4S
not. want. help. It
An,yane who can profit by i::.ha program ie ellg.1ble to be!l!sg1ra!Q.t:~ ~

:joGn

come a. regular. participating l'IWmb6ir ot the Reoovery group.
aat',Y 1., (1) t.hat. a person who is tr(l8
:":!.d;"'i+',t1ng
~,

'~ at.ta"ld

All that is necea-

and able t.o tollow

&

meeting,

t.o h1m::Jelf that he want.1S and need.a the help that Recov6l"7 can give

(2) that. his own pQfsician appro v.. or

doeo~ot

object' tAl his attending.

and (5) ta.at. he agree to st~t\Y the textbook tlmtal. He&!t.,h '!i31"OUfth

IY:J.

~

bJ" Dr. Low, and (4) he attend meetings regularl,y and participate in the example
perio<i.

~oge

who cOIle find that it favors an ol;.jaotive evaluatlon or the-

selves through the comparison ot t.heir own problems with those of other., and.
M
helps th~ to socialize and to dGvelop new interests out.ide their tamilies.

'!'his as a psychotherapeutic .ituat.1on oontains elaents of novelty and
tandllarity which tacllit3to testing old and new att1tudGs and ingraining the

appropriate ones through practice.

The novel &epeet..,

S01'le

or whioh are implied

in the discussiOtl ot penaisa1 Yene.s.. support and st.1muJ.st.1on, help t.he patient

4lJoho. J. HiggiruJ 3.J ... ftReoove17 Inc ... • ao!AAtal Progre.! (kroh 1955).
lktpr1At.

42Reoovery lI_ber, Paraonal Interrl. (July'

2~, 1~5a) •

•5
Jat10nal Hea4quarten. &!!qvel7.6D!.; 19:fOt!ltJ.cm!l P8!!Y?M&i (Ohicago.
1958). 15•

....John J. H:1gg1ns 8 •.1.. "Group Centered

lIe41g\l:

Pro~re.s (JWle

1957) .. Reprint.

Tr&1ning tor Kental Health., It
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to gain new inaights into his attitudes,
&8

be expect.a.

e8peci~

when others fail to respond

'!'he tamiliar aspects allow hia to test hi. responses on the

spot and tranater what he leams to

eve~

lite.

tains a asetul. blend ot the tamll1ar and the new.
goe8 along wiiih signifioant ditfere.noe8; tor

The tberapeu.t.1o group conThia a1mUarJ.t,. to real lite

exampl.,

a pem1ss1vene8s which

at.tenuat.es the penalt,. for failure and the relative directneaa and honest.y of
the Jllf.lllt.bert a reactions which help each to see how his behador 18 perce!. vad by

others.

'rhese quall.t1e. uke the group upeelally u.eeful. tor t.eaching and 1JI.-

prov.lng 800ial 8kUl.a in whioh IIUUlT p8ych1at1"1c pati_ts are aerioualT delioient

Theae propertie8 are cloaelT int.errelated.

For example,

-1' encourage 80IIe and lI&J" atim.ul.ate et1YT in others.

l..r st1Jaalat1l'lg but also support! ve in that through

~rov_ent

ot a aeal:tv

Antagoni-.s maT be not on-

the raembera learn the,. oan

aa1ntain a positlon despite opposition, that the,. haTe allies, or that a Nla45
tiOD8hip lI4.Y sunve a batt.le, or ev_ be st.ftngthene4 by 1t.
II\$V$I.

Uln....
IT

'!here 1a a Pl'Olil.G 01 the .tip.a and ahau attached to lIlental

It. i. felt DT lI&I1T that the incidence of untal Ulnu. in their tem.1-

illpl1 •• an W'18Ottrld hered1t.ar;r structu.re.

'they cannot accept this, sinc. it

.... to be a direct attacK upOn their pel"8onal lntegrU;1'. l&plan and WOlt have
attempted to bring the role of the mental patient.'s fMd..l.y into the foreground
as an •• nntial conlid.erat1on in therapeu.tio planning~atienti.

tanc ••
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The,. cont.end that the

illte:r-personal relationships with hi. tam1l.T are of special imporIn the earlT <itqs 01 Recovery, when it was affiliated with the Ps1"'"

45J el'ODle D. Frank, "Group W.thods ill Psyonother-w," in RD •• ' 8 lien tal.

1i• ..:Lt.h .IW! ll!9 t !! Qitsord,r (1_ York, 1955):J 531-532.

46,. Kaplan and L. woll !tRole ot 1jhe F8III.il.y in RelatIon to the I.nst.1tu)(mt.tl Ariise 58 (October 1954), 639.

~iOt1allzed. Patie.o.t,"

cb1atr.1e Institute, the relatives were asked to attend meetings, held twice a
47 Dr. Low _bodied
month at the hospital and listen to a lecture 01' Dr. Low.
these lectures in his book Lectgr!s
in 1943.

.InS

12

H!latives

~

Former Patients, pu.bl.ished

-

They can also be toundin the first publicat.ion ot Recovery's Lost

Found.

The emphasis today is placed on the patient and not on the rela-

tl ves,.f.8 although Reoovery haa done tine work tor the tamiUes and relati ves ot
patients and nervous people.

treat these sick people.
gent_.

'ew relat! vea ot nervously i l l people

know

how to

TheT are either much too severe or else over-indul-

'to help relatives reach

&

happy udiwa in deal.1ng nth their sick, }tecov-

ery invite. th. to COJlUl to ...tinge and. learn troll other tamtl¥ people what to
do with nervous problems, how to behave toward their llick people and how to a-

void being the cause ot relapses. 49

SetYes "hcoverr 1e

the poor man's psychiatry. ,,50 Most ot
51
Recover.r' 8 members cOIle trom tibe middle and lower midc:Ue class.
Recovery' •

!on-Kon'l!d

coat 1a low.

Uabera do have to have _ COPT ot J(ental Health 'lhrogh Will

trSgSM b7 Dr. Low.

The coat i • .tty. dollare.

"Paullne lloserd:>ers, "'!her Show

WI

_.berahip tee" are three dol-

)f1racl...,,, HD1el, (Iovenher 1940), 959.

~ecu.tlve Secretar,y, "Peraonal Internew" (June 11, 1958).

~T8" 2.; !!l Agner ~ I.!!:m!!! Pro'ble: !9.
HisQAa::!·, G1v!!l12. MarYA b- !?iiian (st. Inuis, 1955)

"John. J. H1u1na S.J.,

me S!!l is:1.·

.,e

5O'atbleen Rutherford, "Recover.y Inc.," Almea 95, (September 15, 1956),

~

per ,-ear d.epending upon one's int.erest. and financial situattion.

requested. but not required.
~er
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This is

It has already' Deal cited t.hat. Me,-ers and Sohal...

believe p.ychiatr1sts need. to acquire new symbols and values or new approach-

ea are necess&r;y t.o bring psychotherap,. to the lower clas8es. 55
not have this proble.

Recover,. does

It is psychotherapy brought to the lower clas..s.

ReP0Y'!"'.! t!lationsh1p 12 rel1&!og:

Recover,r is non-sectarian.

!.Iem.hera

ot a tTpieal group usually include people ot ditterent race. and religion8, all
lCooperating in on_
~ver.r

COQllllOA

goal-to regain their

nel"WUS

and ment.al health.

Re-

methods are made a'Y81lable to neM'OWJ and former Bental pat.ients at all

races and religious ere..

Dr. Low emphasized that Recovery mtmbera should

1"8-

l1' upon their own relig10us ad.visors u their authorities in this field, just a.
the,. Ihoold relT upon. the aut.hor.ltT or their own doctor tor m.ed1cal diagnoses
54
anet t.reat.aent.
There 1. nothing in Reoove17 that coatlicts with rel.1g101l or
prevent. & person troa U8ing rel.1c10U8 motiY&tion .. 55 SoIae have rounettt d1s00ncerling that religion does not plq a part. in Reoover;rt. program.

Thus writ..

Reftrenet Henl7 J. Anderson, S.J., or Jlanhattan state Hospital. in lew York, "It.
1. d.1stur'b1.ng to tind that the excellent and zealous end.ea-.ora ot such organization. as Recover,. tn.o. and Alcoholic Afton1JllOWI are hampered bT a lack or appre-

62lat1 o.nal Headquarters, Jlecov-u Ioo. J .!!l Intomt:1onal Pamphlet (Chicago,
1958), $.
63

..,..rs

J. I.
and L. Schaller, "Social Strat.ification and. Ps,ychiat.r1c
Prac t.1oe; a Stl1dT ot an Out-Patient Cl1n1.c," .encm 800io10810,* R..r.tm 19
(June 1954), 310.

~a.t1onal Hee.ctquart.era, !l!90Yw 19£.; !!l tatorlllaYtonM Psohlet (Chicago,

1958), U-12.
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_.

~WJ Pl'091em.a; !9.
Riiati (st. Louis, 1955)
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eiation of the aU pervad.:l.ne importanoe of religion in the preTention ot II and
recoTe17 hoa psychological breakdowns.

'He labors in vain t •••• is as pertinent

t.o hUlll8n beings today' as it. was in Christ's

tae.

the God-cen.t.ered. lite pre-

eludes em.otlonal d1lorders ll barring aocident. or organic disease.
tered W. invites them.

'!'he selt-oc-

Let. Nllg10n not be relegated to playing an ancUlarT

part in t.he drama ot psychologioal di8uterll but. let. us oon.ider it as an integral in the U v.1.ng ot emot,ional.lT well-ordered and well-balanoed. 11 YeS. ,.51
Reverencl Edward Dowl.1ng1l

s•.1 • ,

bellevea Reoovel'1' Inc. illpleunts

quarry ot IIIDtiVU tor sow. care (pqohot.herap.1). fIT

8.

prie.t' II

A nllg10Wl leader that. bas

no anxiety abo a' oooperation with a therapeutio progr8D1 .tlOh a. Reoovel'1' Inc.
haa COW'ltle•• opportunities tor detecting tatdly ooncl1t1on. creat.1ftg neurotic

pattema.

H1s cOAstant boae vi.it. give chane•• tor G.XpreelliAg attitude. to-

ward ta1l.,y discipline, sibl.1ag relation_II educational trend.8, and _ergene;r

reaction..

ae ean _pres. th..e at.titude. subtl;r rather t.han dopatlcallyll

lU.k1.na the T181ts a contribution to
in

Mr17 st.age.

t8lllil.y IlOrale.

and be available tor

OOWlsel.

He

OM

detect lIl&l.adjutuntl

Hi. people will otten accept

the.. suaeat10ns when t.h.,. would not liaten t.o

&

triend or relatl vee

In general, religioas workers have one ot two attitude. toward the aental
health f1eld.

They uT belle"e that a thorough-going religious cOJllld.tment

_lvea all problau ll

0'" t.hey Il81' acoept. a division ot labor in which a coopera-

t! ve prograa as ReooTelT Inc. can deal with problems at a secular level.

rroa

this point. ot view the Nl1g1ou task is no longer Pr1mar.111 but the rel1g10UII

51
HttnJ7 J. Anderson 8• .1., "Letter to the I<11tor,- eerl!.96 (October 13 11
1956), 22.

.....

57Edward lbwling S.J., "Letter to the Edit.or," ."erica 96 (October 13, 1956

orientat.ion w:tll crown and conwlete th6 achievement of personal 1nto6ration at
the secular level.
The task of promotiag ment,a.l bealt.h requires t.he second view rat.her than

t.he first.

A priest.

m:l.n1,ter, or rabbi, with the firot point of vi_ can work

a. eooperat.l VI! program, either because he miswlderst.and:J t.he atm.s, or because he

1. host.11e to those who appear to oompet.e wit.h h.1..m, who m.a.ke uncOfll1'.)rtable d....
m&n<1s, or wbo appear to be do&l.1ng with t.ri vial altairs in view ot what. be regard.

&8

a

_1"8 altiJlat.. and tinal oommitment.

It it 1s tne, in Gott.el.heim t •

phrase, that tor unravellllg emotional difficultie., "love i. not enougb, fI so

the religious leader, to be of .ervioe here, must recognize that "religion i.
not enough" o1ther.

sa

aleru of matl1' d.enam1nation8 haY. ind.icated high regard. tor the work ot
Reoovel7.

Revorend X. Paul Tarlol", Uethodist aa1n1ater. states, "ReooYery is

tOWlde<1 upon. 80Wld groop therapl' and take. nervotl8 people step by step on the

road to health and. the allOWMnt ot emotional and ep1r.1.tual stability_ II
arend. B.

t. Buuthal, Luth.ran m1.n.1.ter,

hund.reds ot people X have set."

eo

59

Rev-

sa.,., "Recovery hal been a God-send. to

"Ono can find nothing in Dr. tow t • lectures

and writings that i8 at yariaooe with Scholast.ic Ph!losophT," states Reverend
John J. Niggin.s. S.J. 6l

58
R. A. Schermerhorn, "Social Psychiat.r.r," in Roseta llental. Health al\d.
Mental ~sordel" (New Yor><, 1956), 55-56.
59Reyeren d. I. Paul Taylor, "Quotea from. the Clergy, If ~~roi}t

3l. 1955). Reprint.

!!!!!.

(January

$0

Reverend I. '1'. Bent.hal, "Quote. from. the Cleru." Oetrqit I!!!. (January
31, 1955), Reprint.

61John J. Riggins, S.J., "Recovery Inc., "lled.1.clf.\ .t,r!)gess (Haroh 1955),
Repri4t.

&7
~

i.

Hl,gg1zls §..

i.:

WGli-icnOfftl tor his oo.tst.anUi.o.g wOl~k in Recovery

Ine. 1s Reverend John J. Higgins S. J., dt.udent oOWlsellt>r at. Parka' Air COUea4

ot St.. Louis Universit.y.

Father Higgins explains t.bat in 1927 be had a so-call,1i.

nervol1S breakdown," spent some time in bospitals and has been net.t.led with variQUS nervous SJ1lPt.OIIS ever sinoe.

The most praotical thLlg ror nerves tha.t be

has foundls Dr. Low's book and the Recovery m.ethods. 62 Concerning Recovery he
st.ates, "Recovery 1s not. easy and it 1s not. a pan&Oea, but we are convinced
with the dootors that t.he Recovery program deserY.. the at.tention of people In63
terest.ed in public health-because it works. It
For Recovery to work, it DW.st
'be

noted. that the individual. m.uat tollow the Recovery program in entiretT.

he does this the program. .ill work.

It

It is up to the individual to make it work.

Father H1gg1na haa acted. as a. COW18el.or tor ReeoY'ery group sine. 1952.

ae

has written tund.ental pr1neiple. ot Reoover,y in what he oalla the A. BeO.'s ot
Recovery and. the Seventeen Points ot Recovery.
mak•• ciireot

In these sevent.een points h.

reterenee to religion in, two points.

to make Dl1' health tbe most iIllportant thiog in

ttlt i8 good tor me right now

m:r lit.

(U5tDi.ng t.hat. I know and

belle... t.hat 11t. 1a worth llving-a preparat.ion tor a hapPY' et.ernit,. with Bt7
heavenlJ' Father).·&4

ffJfy lut-but-not.-leut point 13 the mot.to

ot anot.her great

61Xa t.hleen Ruthertord. Qlecover,r Inc.," Alarica. 9S (September 15, 1956). 5e~.
64JObn J. Higgins S.J. II B!99very.!aq.;

Interview with JRhn
28.

i. W,§ti;AA.!. f!.i ...

.M.

G~v.n!2

Maw,;: 12. !lerYOue Problems; A!!.
!min 1. Do/,gan (~t.. Louis, 1955 ,

58
~tudMt

of person.:U.ity md doctor of

souls~

Ignat.ius of Loyola, lfW01'.ic (on the

!iacovery program) as it everything depSld4ld. u;x>n you; but:. pray
depen,je<i iJ.t..Ion God. 1I

as

6SJohn J. Higgins S.J., ~, 32.

38

if' everyth1Ag

CHAPTER IV
'fECUNIQUES OF RECOVERY DiO. AND THE SOCIO PSYCIlOUXlICAL
Dl?LICATIONS FOa THERAPY

'!'he organized OGIIJIunity or social group which g1 ve. 1;.0 the lndi vidual his
The attitude ot the gen-

unity 01 selt U7 'be called "tbe generalized. other."
.raliz~

other is the attitude ot tbe Whole oOl1lllun1ty.

Thus tor example, in

the Oas8 ot a social groap u RecoYe17 Ina., !tecove!'7 Ino. 'beoODle. a generalized
other 01 its members in 80 tar u it enters as an organized proce8s or social

utiYit3' into the experience ot AnT one of the individual JHI1\bers ot it.
are t.wo stag.. in the tull 4evelopraent ot the siJlt.

There

At the first of these st8gt.,

the in41.ri.dual',. s.:l.t 1s constituted. siaply 'by an organization. ot the particular

attl tudes of other ind1 viduals toward h1mselt and t.oward one another in the
citio social aots 1ft which he p&rtialp.tes with them..

8p4t-

But at the second stage

in th. taU. developlUllt ot the intU.v1dual'a eelt that. selt 1s con.stituted. not
onlT by an organizat.ion ot t.he•• partloular ind.1 vidWLl attitudes, but alao by'

an

ol"lan1zatior~

group

&S

ot the sooial attitude. ot the generalized. other or the 800ial

a whole to which he belong••

What go•• \:.0 Uke up the organized. selt i . t.he organizat.ion ot t.he att.it.ude.
whioh are common t.o the group.
belongs to

&

A person 1. a personallty_ stqS Mt!ad, becat13. he

.-.unitT, beoau.se he take. oYer t.he institution. ot that coaW'11t1

into !Us own oondllot..

He takes it.. language as a medium b,r which he gets hi.
5~

the ot.hers furnish he comes t.o get. the a.ttitude ot the members of t.he

Such 1n a certain Sel'lS6, Is tile struoture of a un'. personality.
~ac~

certain COlmlon responses which
and in so tar u

ooiIifIiWli~7.

There are

lad! v1.dt.UJ. has towarci oerta.1.11 cOIIIIOn things"

those common nt.ponses a.re a.wakened. 1n the tndivldu..s.l

1s atfecting ot.her persons he

arGll8eS

his

OWll

sel1.

'Khi'lfl

he

The &t.ructur$, then" on

whioh the selt 1s built Is this response wll1ch 1. couaon to all, tor one ha. t.o
be

8.

Mead says soon NsponSe8 ar. a.bstraot

umber of a OODftun1tT to be a. self.

a.tt.lttld.., but tll...,. constitute man t s oha.racter.

'til~'y

g1 ve hiIIl his principles,

the a.cknowledged. attltllde. ot aU maber8 of the co_wut, tWOtlN what. al'" t.he
values ot that eoamW'l1t,..

He Is patting hi.elf in the p1a.oe ot tn. generalized

other, whioh represent.a the orgarllzed respouses ot i l l tl)e m.embera of the group. II-

t.hat lJulDbezos learn to regaln oontl.:lenae, overeoae destructivtI l'ersonality trait.

and t.he unrvuoning rear that hu made the retNa.t <itLd ret.l"eat .t'.ra!t lite until
they are practically helpless. :;

Ilany ot the etteo t.1 va t.eohniques ot

Ino. which bring mebers baek tra this

~streat

which aBpt'la$1ze the

~oveJ;"Y

~up

as-

tty d.evelopunt.

laeorg.

)lead.., "The Sell, The Oenerallzec:t ot.her and. the Ind1 v1du.a.l tt in Buratta, en;! f{cilJr61-'3 So~~o10MO~
Theor.lJ
Present;.
f1~v~oOcl.()l,:.>.:-.·
the ..............
Pb.~~.
_
_
_
_
...
'::;:;:':"':lotio
• • __ _..,.. ?r':j,"t -.......Ncew York, 1956), 50-62.
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~

;:athlMn Rutherford "Recover,. Inc."

A!!r1crf

9S (September 15, 1956) 561.
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There i8 not.hing compulsory about attendance at. Recovery's group meetings
but attenclance is encouraged because according to Dr. Low the patients must lUke
S
a total. ettort in order to regain health. A patient must have the willingness
to help oneself.

Keetings are not social club gatherings although members do

profit br meeting and chatting with new triends, the benetits ot selt-disciplinl
and. group discipline are gained. troll. a bwd.ness-like approach to learning and

practicing Recovery lI.ethods.
nograph
YOWl

NOON

Keetings begin with a playing ot a halt-hour pho-

ot one ot Dr. Low' 8 lectures.

The lecture describes how a ner-

patJ.ent gains oont.rol through Recovel7 methods.

During t.M. t.ime, lI....ben

jot. down what they consider a1gnitioant tor t.hemselves and then report on their
not.. in the short d180UBe1on period. that tollows.

rus discussien i8 not an

• ."alaaUon ot the lI..thod.8, but 1t. haa real. value in t.hat (1) it torc . . . .here
to conceatrate on the talk; (2) 1t g1v.. all an opportanity to participate; (5)
it serve. to g1" due emphuie to the . .thode of self-help and d.1 verts attention
trca. the severe 81J1Ptoms described on the record.

Thi8 again is an

exampl.~

ot

re&llty testing in Reooverr technique previol18ly disOWl8e<1 in Ohapter IlIon
pages SS and 59.

Reality t_t1ng acts as an aid to social selt-development.

Atter the bI"1et mutual interchange in whicb all are eacouraged to COlJIIleitt,
a chapter or part ot a ohapter tl"Ola Dr. Low t s text is read.
er then is asked.

to tell the group what sentenoes he considers important

to W\derline tor tl1ture reterence.
hour.

The reader or leadenough

The reading lasts not longer than a halt

Then the !that is passed" tor the tree will ottering which i. considered.

an integral part

ot Iteooverr's selt-help prograa. It the patients give

;at.1onal Headquarters ll§0verl.
1958) 15.

1e!.;

a little

Intonaaticmal Psehlet (Chicago,

62

to help pay expenses and .t'u.rt.her the spread ot Recovery they appreciate Recove1'7
training all the more.

This g1 ves the patient the opportunit.y to help others.

This participation removes the cause ot uselessness and improve. the sell concept.
Next tollows the example period in which the first halt is devoted to a

review ot the principles, methods and practices ot Recovery and then .·the leader
asks active m.embers tor example. ot symptOJlUl and how the,' handled them with Recovery m.ethods. "

The essentials at a good example are (1) the bare tact. ot the

situation, who, when, where, what, why, how, under what circUlUtancesJ (2) the
resulting s1llPtome, (5) the "spotting"} how did the pat.ient handle the sympt.oru?
Did the patient "spot" and 1treject" or did h. "sabotage"?

(4) Wore Recov8l7

trairdQg what would 101.1 haYe done under the same conditions?

The patient i. re-

minded to be gl"Oup-m1ndecl by (1) leaving out the length)" backgroW'ld

at the _

ple unlesl the other . .hera uk tor it attar the patient haa given the ma1n
points at his -.ample and (2) not wearing out t.he whole group by an 1Aterm1aabl.
questioning ot the example-giver.

When the essential points at tlhe example hay.

been brought out by due questioning tlhe patient. is asked t.o give others an op-

portunity to g1 ve examples. S This cooperation i , an indispensable requ1raaent
tor the proper functioning ot RecoYe1'1' Inc.

Individual patients mast. indicate

this aoc1al solidarity in act10n by accommodating to others.

"John J. Higgins, S.J. "Group-Centered Tra1.n1ng tor Mental Health" lI!41c!1:
i!rogre.s (June, 1957) Reprint.
See alsOI

John J. Higgins, S.J. "Recovery Inc." Kedicel Pros:res! (}larch, 19S5~

B!Rr1n~.

Sst. Louis Recover.r Ott1ce Reoov'D:' !12!.!t9. G1ve !!1lxa!ple.

This preparation for gi v1ng an example in a meeting is a gNat aid in helping a m.ember to practice Recovery bet.ween lIlMt.ings.
t.hat onl.T trivial examples are g1 Yen.
oussed.

It is 1m.portant to not.e

Major problems or decisions are not dis-

Professional quest.ions are never atttmpt,ed to be answered..

Members

m.erely ret.ell specifio incidents ot what they have experienced and how theT
handled. t.he matt.er.

'!'heN is Wlwq sOlI.eth1ng in it that is aimUar to what.

others have been experienoing and

COn8~llent.lT

all den ve som.e benetit. from the

example.
0Ql.y a m:1..n1mum.

ot aumples which deaoribe ftsa1»taae" are allowed.

"Sabo-:-

e
,

tage" is a <11agnost.io, therapeut.io or prognostio stat.Gent made by the pat.ient. e
It is the urmer in which pati..ats otter reaistanee to t.he ph,rs1c1an' s instrue7
tions.
QQe can cODlll1.t .abot.age by.erely using expres.ion. which indicat.e a.
spirit. ot cleteatiam sQ.Oh as "intolerable t.ensene.. ".

This d.eaoription in Re-

covery's lex1cOfl 18 t.ranslated into "taUw-. to relu."
Du.r1ng the laat

a

t . minute. ot the ...t.ing, new and old m.em.bers and visi-

tor. are pem1tted to ask: general quest.ions about the penonal experiel1oe. described during the example period..

This give. the fl_ ...hers and visitors

greater 1na1ght 1nt.<> Reoovel'7' s aetbo<ls and their etteot.1 vene.s.
Atter the IlMting which lasts close t.o t.wo hoW"8 IUIIlben visit. wit.h other
._~

and guests either ind1 viduaJ.ly or in small groups.

This help. the

80-

ciaUzing process, gives oohesion to t.he group, st.1\ngthens loyalties and gives

CSAbraham Low Kstal Healt.h Thro9&,h

.m.!!

Traie1pg (Boaton 1950) 12

7 Abraham Low, Ment.al Nellth ThroPih ~ ~ (Boston 1950)
8Jack Alexander, ItThe;y {botor One Another-- Sat~ 1Itp.1n& ~ (Dec_bel'
6, 1952) Reprint..

iopportunities tor further discuas10tls on individual probl.... 9
People appear to ditter in their ability cor:rectl,y to int.erpret the attitudes and intentions ot others, in the accuracy wit.h which tne,y can perceive
a1tuatlons tram ot.hers' standpoint (definition ot the a1t.uat.1on), and tha antic

ipate and predict t.heir behavior.

This type of social sensitivit.y rests on what

1s called the empat.heUc reaponsea.

lbpat.heUc respQQ.$. are 'baaio to Itt.akin&

t.h4t role ot the otheru and. hence to social inteft.Ction and the coawUoat1ve

proeeaft8 IlPOll whioh rests eooial 1nt.egrat.ion.

They are central 1n the de...elop-

ment ot the aocial Mlt and the .apacity tor salt-conscious behavior. - The kind
~t

interaction experienced in

sroQj)8

such as Recovery

tn•• appears

hea.Y1lT upon the degree to wbich empathetic capacity develop..
10
era n....

w develop

'1'he group lead-

hi. empathetio capacity_

J.tonopka hu discu.s.e4 the n._s&l'1' qa.aJ.itleat.ioD.' tor

chUc1ren.

to depend

gl"OUop

workers with

These qaalitloat.iona have application to group leaders and t.hu tQ

&J'otlp leaden in Reeover,y.

Th... quallt1cations are (1) t.he leader must a8a...e

• helping tunotion. (2) the leader mut have aelt-discipline and knowledge to

e.ia.bl1sh purposetal relations :.0. ttl

g1"OQj) . . .ben

(3) t.he leader must. use the

inte,...actiAc Pl"OCu. and must ban the capacity to help balance the group and

to allow tor conruct. and help with ita aolu.tion, (4) the lead.er IJU18t be able
to

-

1188

program. content appropriate to the needs ot the maabsrs. ll

i John J. Higgins" S.J., "Recover:r Ino." Kt,41.oM

aeprint.
la.elsou Foot.e and. Leonard Cattresa.
(Chioago, 1955) 54.

lle..

~mu (Karch 1955)

,dmt1tz.!9!J Interperson.M Com.Qatenot

Konopka, "Group Wor'", with Children and Yo lath, Unanswered Questions"
Social Samce Renew so (September, 1956) sos.
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There has been some division ot pra.ctice ooncerning group le1clers.

Re-

eoter.y's Informational Pamphlet points out that the leader mast. be a nervous
ar famer aental patient. who believes in the self-help JUst.hod and who is praoticing it in oonnection with his own situation.

Dr. Low believed only

!le:M'OUdI

and tormer ment.al patients can adequatel.,y understand and shue the problema ot
tho •• in t.he group.

Hep.t!J..

The leader must 'be thoroughly tamiliar with Dr. Low's book

Hefl:t.p Throggh W1J+ Tr!1:Algs wh1ch sets torth the buic techniques

wh.1ch Racoverr operates.

Oft

In addition to experience in Recovery, each l.eader

must baft at leut one week ot intensi va tra1n1ng in the National Otria•• U
Thwt Kathleen RuthertoN wrote that.

8 ...ery

group lender in the work must be

a recovered patient or one who is on the road to recovery.

Unless he h1.mselt

b&s .uttered a breakdown and has cured hill.elt through Recovery he cannot appre-

ciat.. t.he genu.1.Be sa.ttering ot the patients or know what it coats to take th.,
st.pa required to rebuUcI the defeat.eeI will. 15 Coheaion and sollclar1t.T in the
UOUtP 1a accomplished by haYing all J&8I!llwtre inoluding the leader share
problema.

COlIIr.OJl

Hulse said authority ot the group 1. delegated to veteran patienta

who are put in charge ot group l'Ileetinga. 14
tet this id.eal 1. not alw&1"8 accomplished.

Wl1l1811l Olekeak pointed out.

that although 1IlOSt. groups have aeOOJllpl1ehed. this ideal, the laok of such a lead-

l.2Nat1onal Headquarters

I!!0v!£lla.!.. Iq!onaatioqal P!f!l£".~ (Chicago 1958)

8.
13xat.hleen Rutherford "Reoo...e17 Inc. 11 Alaettoa '5 (September 15, 1956), 56l562.

1'-.

o. Halse "aole ot Group TherapT in Preyentive Psychiatry" .ental
glen. 16 (October, 1952) 517.

Ill:-

el"

in a eo_unit..1 does not necessarily deprive its people of the bMefits of

oove17.

Under oertain circtlUtanees the National Ottice will pernd.t groups to

be otfioiill.1 established and conducted. b.1 persons who are not or ha.... not been

patients.

kamples

or

this are aftorded by the Louisville, Cincinnati and Day-

t.on branches ot Recove17.

15

DorothT Kerchner, Assistant. ll1:rector ot Nurses at

IMnaview state Hospital in correspond.ence wit.h this writer stat.eel "1 am e.

ohiatrio nurse.

As a leadel', I am. an exception rather than the rule.

par-

V;r par-

tio1pation Is that. of a lay individual rather than a nurs •• ,,16
Leadership is always in seae sphere ot interest and toward. some objecti va

goal seen by leader and toUOW8l".

There can be no lea.dership in isolation.

18 d18tinCt.l.Jr a qu.ality ot a group e1toation.
nite4 by oommon goals and aspirations, and by

Leader and tollower must be
&

It
U""

oommon aooeptanoe ot one anoth

From this 1t tollow. tha.t the individual must have membership oharacter in the

group which aake. him the leader, because leaders and tollowers are interdependent.

The prinoiple ot mu.tual interaction between the leader and the group im.-

plies that the individu.al chosen leader mr.ust have oeria.in qualiti." of person-

allt.1 which, del"1.YQd

1.8

they are trom. his group-mem.bership character, conter

upOn him a certain social etfectiveness and det.e1'!ld.ne his acoeptabl11t;y.17

Thus it 1" understandable why leadenhip by non-patient.s is the exception rathe
thUl the rule.

Uwtlllam Ol.k:aak "Letter to the Editor" America 95 (September 29, 1956),
16
Dorotbr Kerchner "Letter to the Writer" July 21, 1958.

17CeoU A. Glob - ItTh. Principle8 and !ruts ot Leadership" in Hare, :&>1"got.t.a and Bal..'s $pl* llrogp8 studies !!! Social. Interaction (!few York, 1955)
91-92.
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Lang~e

as suoh is simf,lly a prooess by

meMS

ot which the indi vidual who

is engaged in co-operat1ve activit.y can get. the attitude ot others involved. in
t.h& .satri. act.ivity_

Through gestures, that. 10, through the part. of his act

which calls out the response of otherB, he can arouse in himself the a.ttltude oj
Language as a .et ot e1gnitleant symbols is simQly the sat ot ges-

the others.

tures which the organ1_ employs in

o~lln,g

out the response ot others.

Those

gestures are primarilT parts ot the act whioh st1mblate others engaged in the
co--operatl ve process to

C&l"'l'7

vidual as theT affect. others
other.

out their part...

~ rut

Gestures can &ttect the indi-

t.o oill ont the response which belongs to tbe

In taidng the attitude ot the group, one has stimulated himself to re-

spond in

So

certain tashion.

Kia response, the ttl". la the wf13' in which he aot ••

It he a.cts in that wa;r he ls, 80 to speak. putting 80118th1ng I1P too the group,
and changing the group.
slightljr difterent.
the sooial

tOM

Hi. gesture oalls ou.t then a gesture whioh w1ll be

!he selt- thus ariMs in the d.evelopnullrlt ot the behaTior of

t.hat 18 capable ot taJdng the attitude ot others involved. in the

8se co-operative act.ivitT_

The language ot Recovery Ino. 1s an essent.ial ele-

m.ent. ot t.he organJ.zat1on' 8 technique. 1S
Dr.
fQ"

10\'1

1n:sist.ed upon. a vt)oabul1U'j'" that i8 raorG apt to oalm. a patient. ra.t.h...

than disturb h1m..

The langu.age 115 not hard to l.a.m.

It. 18 aade u.p ot

00ll-

mon Kngliah wo%'d.e but. t.heir definitions have been oarett1llT established. by Dr.
Low so that. t.he patients are i l l t.alking abou.t. t.he same thing.

18Qeorge ••ad, !lind.

15.

J.!!!.I95!

Soc!!t..[.

19

Wi t.h t.his k1nd

(Ohicago 1934) SSS.

19lat1on.al. Headquarters Reeovea 1.!!2. !!!tormat,i09!l: PamP1}let. (Chioago, 195El ~
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of terminology the patient iu oncoul'a.ged to discard his self-excusing diction
and describe his behavior in frankly a.ccusative tel"lM.
peot.~ci

(;0 &.3swae l-esponsibl11t,y for his

Recovery

mem.be!·~. 20

ection8~

From there on he is

$X'"

aided by the cOWlSel of veterM

1M3 is reality test.ing d.1scussed previou.sly in Chapter III

Patient.s wit.h mental and emotional difficulties are trou.bled in va=-,7ing degretls
ltith an .inability to make accu:ate a.ppraisals of the situations of dailY' lite,
eapeciall.y- noraally aCCLl.rat.e appraisals of their own dynandcs and those of otiher

people.

It 1s the &1.. of therapy to help the patient to deal more reallsticall,.

with his environment.

Thus t.he t>e&l1ty pr1n.Giple is fWldamen.tal to thEII work of

P8yehetharal~.'~
The Regdual

~tora ~

!t!!

~ov;et!4

Jlenta; Pat.lenta

He

10a.V'ing the hospital il5 supposed to be cured.

i8~

The mental patient

in most instance... if bY'

Ucnt.al Health 1s meant the absence of delusions and hallucinat.ions, of violent
iI4,pulaivlIIlless and 1nd1.f.'fere.ucea to group standards.

But ret.t1rning home the pa-

tient. still au.fttJI'S from restlelJBll",. tenseness and preocoupation.
bUity t,o relax is aggravat.ed by the sense of being st.igmatized.

t.ion alii -how do IQU ted" mght caUSf;J irrit.ation.

that. the reality of his recovery ie dMubted..
~~3

sttlt-oonsclous and itlt.rospeoti'le.

His ina-

A simple qu....

It IU.T suggest. to tJie pat.ient

Feeling st1gmat1zed., tbe patient.

A vicious cycle m.a;r alta-hUsh !t.liel.!.

For ex.tt.n\Ple, the pat.ient may ha.... diffioulty falling asleep on a given night,

thi. i8 ap\; to alarm hila.

The alarm. incl"'eases the difficulty of al,"ping.

20Jaok Alexander nTheT Doctor One Another"
her 6 .. 1952) iteiJrint.

Sattw:9a:v

1baa

Iv!ni,ng ~ (Dec __

2lClaude o. Bowm.an ~J)illtortiOtl ot Reality ... & 'eDt-or in Moral,." in
Ment.al H9lth ~ Mental Saol"del" (lew York~ 1955) 393-394.

RJ).•• ' .

raore al..a.rnL, :nore

31~eple::Jsne$s

and

DOra

alam.

reeling sti£l1iatized he

eOI'l!"fP-

lat.ea his tiredness \"iit:.h the possibUity of a. rela.pse 3wl the more he (l.;."'eHda
t.he rcil.apse

th~

aore int.ense becollles his fat.igue aad dee versa.

This has a

detl11lt.e relationship to t.he weakness oi his assuX'll..."1ce of gl'OUp a.ooeptance 8...l'ld

groap ident.Ulcation.

£1Chu8,

na.~.a

mel score. of otheI' disturbanoes.

give rise to the vioious

~yclt'J

Observations ot this sort llta,y

w!'-J.ch has t.he iamilie.r character ot the aymptcrk

inere&Bing the tear and the tear int.ensity:1ng and. perpetuat.ing the symptom.

Wh1.le there art: no at&tlstios t.o subst.a.n.tiate the ola1m 1t 10 tail' to aasu.'fte.
that 1IWl1' reeurre.n.eus of mental a.i.lm.ent.s are the direct result

ot these "resid-

ual sympt,Q','Wft which taruled. by the tU!!7 ot thiS vicious ny-cl.G, instigated by

th~

lack ot primary group su,ppo:c-t, produce anxiet.ies and panics which finally neeel'ulitata the 1J.l1Ch dNaded :':"(toortfuitment:..

Reoove17 Inc. insista t!U\t the patient

ita give adequate instrucUon on huw to f'llCe the threat of t.he res1du.al symptoa

£ere4.

ton. 22

In 'his Jll,Mer the pre-d18Charge care

p~pared £01'0

th. atter-care at'-
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theT think their particular problema are unique.
perience the same symptOJlB.

'l'hq soon learn members ex-

TheT mut practice a tundamental Recovel'T propoal-

tion that nervous symptau are distressing but not dangerous.

Recovery help.

the nervous patient to tind greater satistaction in controlling his nervous
83fllPtOJl,S than in giving in to them.
weakened se1t-contldence.

Ever,. act ot selt-control strengthens hi.

It 1s bT woridng with other. that the patient ob-

t&1n. encouragement, mutual aid and understanding.

lh!

pateati.. !l!

tne Qhronic PsZCho£l!!11'Otlc Patient:

Common compla1nts

YOioecl DT ps,YOhoneurotic patlents are identical or similar to most residual
sJmPtoms trcm which the returned mental patient i. likely to sutter.

Thus

there 1s the p08sib1llty ot treating both groups Dr the sarae method.

The psy-

choneurotic patient admitted to 8ecovel'T Inc. belongs to the categor,y ot anron!
protracted cases JI&inlT.
raritie. in the group.

Patients with S1JlPtome or a tn months duration are
Most or Recoverrt. members haye a record or two to

twentT years ot .o1'ter1ng.

These experienced sutterers have seen ph18iciaruJ,

attcd.e<l ollrdcs and were assureet that some therapeutio measure would help th_.
This never Jl&terialized so they no longer belleved a cure possible.
pi••, theT know, had a transient ettect.

Some there

Thu they treasured the pep talk that

made the palpitations milder and the sedative that stopped the dizzine.s.

order to s.are these elwd va aida they DlQSt complain.
vi tal part

ot their 4a1l..r rou.tine.

In the course ot

In

Complaining becomes a

rears

they develop the art

ot the ecpert. complainer. The.e long-terra patients crave a 8.J'l11P&thetic ear beoause atter year. of griping they can no longer secure this from their NatiYe
and friends.

Patient. lack acoeptanoe and support trom. the•• groUP8.

ideal is to be explored, ana:tr.aed, sounded and probed.

Thet.r

They delight in a l q t
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disoussion ot t.heir fears and frustrationa.

They expect a hearing, perhaps

some t4lmpOraI7 relief but not a tinal oure.

They have essentially' decided that

their case is berond repair.

The ohronicity ot this group has little to do with

t.he nature ot the symptoms, with diagnosis or etiologn it is selt-appointed
cleteat.ism.
Since Recovery placed the empbuis on selt-help action ot the patients, in
a group supported endl"Ql'Ulent it. Blust ignore investigations and explorationa
which are not wit.hin tohe province ot inexperienced lay persons.

Dream experi-

enc.., subconsoioWIJ thought., childboocl JlEIllOries and oom.pl.exes play little part.
in the cl.au inteMi.s oonducted 'b7 tJ1e pn,-.ioian and are entirely e J
frca the selt-help effort, car.ried on b7 the patients.

1,., nated.

The psychoneurotio indi-

vidual. is oonsiderecl a person who for some reason developed disturbing s1B'.Ptoma
leading to lU-oontrollecl behavior.

The 8JDlPtoms are in t.he nature of intoler...

bl.eteel.ings, WlOO4tl'Ollable iBlpul.e8, obaesa ve unbearable t.houghts, and.
t.hreaten1ng sensations.

Ondnoual.y expre8a1 V'e ot det.ti8Jll is tohe very vocabu-

lar.r of the psychoneurotic with its lrenzied emphasis on the fat.igue that. is

~

yonel haan endllr8l1ce j t.he Id )ling he.dachea, mel the dizziness that. drives me
lrantic.

"The lirat step 111 the PS1Ohotherapet1tic managGent of these ohronic

pat.ients must. be to oonvinoe th_ that the sensation
.

pulse controlled, the obs..sion checked."
ielea ot mental health.

Tbis

be endured, the 1m.-

in the group int.Miew.

The

p~ioian

attempts to sell the

onlT arouse. the sales resistanoe of the patieftt.

The physioian is tar lrom convinoing.
COBle

OaD.

23

Resistanoe

OaD.. however

be easily' oyer-

A lellow .utterer explains how he rid himself' ot

12
his frightfUl. palpitations alter Tears of invaUdism.

He Cantlot possibl1" be

suspected ot trying to sell someth.1J:ag to the patient.

The colleague is con-

Yincing, h. convinoes the novice that chronic conditions are not hopeless. 24
'lh1s shows the eftect ot group identification.

'lbe result of int.imate associa-

tion and cooperation is a certain tuaion of individualities in a

COIDOn

whole

80 that one's Yer"j' self, tor many purposes at least, 1. the couaon lite and PI.U"-

pose of the group.

This wbolene.s can be de8Cribecl by saying that it is a 1'I'/e";

it involve. a sort ot sympath,. and m.u.tual identification tor which "We" 18 the
nat.ural expression.

One 11ves in the teeling of the whole and finds t.he chief

a1tu of hi. ldll iA t.his teeli.ng.25 Tbis perhaps 1s the reason why a fellow
. .bel' otten can oonnftOe a pat.ient when a protes8ional therapist cannot.

Basic t.o hlJllfAtl social organization is ccxaun.lcaUon involv1ng part1cipabien in the other.

Thi. requires the appearance ot the other in the selt, the

id.entiticaUon of the other with the ••1t, the reac.lU..Qg ot selt-conscioumess
through the other.

A penCIl Carl oo_unicate so that a8 well. as calling out an

attitud.e in the other he ••• U1U8 this attitude hiuelt.
role or the other pereoa whca h. 1s

80

taldng thi. role ot the other that he

exo1t1n& and. 1ntlu.8Ilcing.

i8

direct his own p1"'OCe •• ot cODllWDicaUon.

devel.opaent of oooperative act.l:t1ty.

He himselt is in the

able to

COIH

It is throcgh

back on h.1ue.lt and

80

Role-ta.ld..na i. of importance in the

The oont.rol of the action of t.he inc1ivicl-

ual in a oooperatl ve proces. oan take place in the conduct ot the indirldual.

2'Abraham Low "Ibid", 18-19.

250harle. Cool.,. "Priraary Group." in Hare, Borgotta and Balea §9!ll Qrogel,
atld1e, is Soei.!l Inter!Qti09 (lew York, 1955) 15-16.

it he can take the role ot the other.

It is this control ot the response ot

the indi vidwU h1m8elt through taking the role ot another that leads to the
value ot t.his twe ot communication from. the point ot view of the organization

ot tne conduct in the grou.p.

And thus it is that social control, as operating

in terms ot selt-criticism, exerts its seU' so intimateJ..y al'ld ext..nai vely'

OVIlr

individual behavior or oondtlOt, seMing to integrate the ind1.vidu.al and his
actions with reterenee to t.he organized sooial process ot exparie..'lCe .illd behavior 1n whioh he is implicated.. 26

'l'E!atlAi the Set-Back:

The average patient. experiences a considerable i;a-

pravement. in the tint. or second. week ot participation in the Recovery program.
But;. this iIlp2'OvEIIlent ia, as a rule, sbort-lived.

i8 apt to sutter a. set-baok.

Bet.ween Meetings the novice

Perhaps he is unable to sleep three nights in

suooes8ion or he is torttlred by taUglle. Every patient is warned to be on guard
27
against the unavoidable set-back •.
It the patient i8 in a panic" h" can oall
a fellow Reeoveryite tor help but must limit t.he call to tive minutes to avoid
28
the use ot getting 8;vmpat.h.y.
Recovery members are on call twenty-tour hours
a

da¥.

away'

They are ready and wUllng to assist fellow members.

~han

the telephone.

29

Help is

1\0

further

Here aga1n t.he importance ot group support und mElll-

-George H. )lead "The Social Foundations &ld Functions of Thought and ComIlWlicaUOIl tt in Hare, Borgotta and Bat•• ' SylJ. group!' §tu.AAes.!n Social InterHt.lon. (New York 1955) 20-22.
27Abraham Low lithe Com.bine4 Systaa of Group Psyohotherap;r and Belt-Help u
Practioed tv Recovery Inc." in Moreno's GroW? Ps,ychotherNll. (New York, 1945) 9~.
28
John ,J. Higgins S. J • "Recovery.. Ino." lfedieM Progress (Uarch 1955)
Reprint..
29"lteCovery Inc. Active in CitY" East
Reprint..

!a.

Louis J0nm!l (Jul.T 20, 1955)
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bersb1p can. be seen.
niqlle IR&y

sene

8.3

the

Social isolation mu.st be prevented.
MaIlS

to do

so.

The telephone tech-

The t.rephone teohniql1e is also

l18ed

by

Alcohollos ..\nOnym.oW3 and has proven to be an ettecti ve means to provide total

thE! §,v;mptiQIAAt10 Idiom:
a.1.{)~h<lr

In order tor the patients to help and teach one

they mllSt learn a language which i8 not oontusing.

,Ubl.1, tends to

Language 1t used

be alarmist and deleatist. so this i8 extreaely important.

'to

avoid the fatalistic implications ot the lan&u.age use4 bY' the patient which
treque..'1tl.r enge.'1ders tensen... re1.ntorc1ng and perpetuating symptoms, Recovery

has $UPplled e. ter.m1n010g,y all it. own.
do.

Symptoru apeak u

Their language i8 .. one word idiOM "clang.rn •

maUo 1diom..

teatures and ,e8t.ure4

'1'his 1s oalled the aym.pto-

Accepting the suggutions ot the 8111Ptomatio ld1an the patient

considers pressure in the head as due to a bra1.n tumor, violent palpitation8
a8 presaging sud.den death.

"In t.he.e !natanc.., the 1mplications ot the 81!1P'"

t.om.at1c ldtOtJ1 are those ot an 1m.per.d1ng physieal. collapse.

It phobi.as,

COIl-

pulsions, and oooessions dominate the symptomatio scane the rdulting tear is
that of m.aatal eoUspse.

Alter months and years ot sustained suttarlng the

twin tea.l's ot phJ'eical. and mental collapse l!Il7 reced.., g1 v1ng way to appreb.8Il-

eions aboat t.he im.poslibillt.r of a final cure.
nent ha..'1dicap.

This 1s the tear of t.h. perma-

The three basic !es.re of the physical collapse, mental collaps.

anJ ,:>9manant; handioap are variations ot the dMger thee su,ggested. by t.he

a~

tomat.ic idiom. SO

SOAbrahaa :u. "'the Combined Sy8t._ ot Group P.yoh.otherapT and Selt-Help u
praot1oe4 b.r Recovery Iao. II in Moreno', Grggp PaUPethC"apl (N. York, 1945) 9'1.

7S

l'!!! Tem,eer8l!lent.!b

Liy~J

Anot.her source ot defeati_ is t.emper.

is coneiel.red. under t.wo divisions.

Tempe1'"

The anger or aggre3sive t.emper which comes

to play when t.he pat.ient. perlluade. hiaselt that a person has done ev-Il to him.
It. appear. in various shadee .uch a. resentment., t.pat.ien.ce, ind1'!,nation, dis-

gust, hat.red. !he other ia t.he tearful or retreating tauper.
to act.ion whenever he teels that. he is

• thical or esthetic st.andard..

lrl'Oflg,

'1hl.8 is brought

that he default.ed. on a moral ..

It lU.1' e:xpr... itself in JI.N'l1' different qu.alitie.

d intenslt.1ea as discou.rac__ t, preoccupation, em.barrasaent, worry, sanse
t ahame, teeling ot inadequacy, deapa1r.

The fearful t.emper is 11kely to led

ther to a teeling of peraOl1&l. interior! tT or to the .ent,1unt. ot group st1g-

t1zation.

Whether it be of t.he angry or tearful de.oription, temper roe1n-

oree. lOci intena1.t1es t.b.e e,mptoa which, in it. turn, increea.s th. temp.Htal reaction.
d SJ'IIPtoa.

In this aanner, a vicious orele 1. established betwMrt taper

The tempel"Mlent.al NactlOA i. kept all v. mainly by the unll".,.!)""

.Uc and unt.h1.nld..ng at.t.it.w:le ot the r.l&t1 v...

Insinuation. such

&8

t.elling

• pat.1ent he 1. a wea.kl.1ng, that he is ahllllftdng disea", to "snap out ot it."
d1cat1.ng that the IJ'IlPtoaS aN '0 easy to deal with that a m.ere :lnap woilld

ake them out
Ol"lter

o~

existence" are DlOst disconcerting to the psychoneurotic (lr

mental patient.

The net result ot this conoerted. environmental asaattlt

• that the patient 1s continually &nCl"T at his detractors and gradually acoapttheir insiauat.iona beoOftle. uhaecl and tearful of himselt.
In ta1..llng the pat.ient that wrong was done to hill or toh.to he is wrong,

_per speaks to him.
••••

hi.

Tempereental. Ungo refer. to the -language the teper

Its vocabulary i . lim,1ted. to the teru ri.g.ht and wrong.

The patient w:l.ll

• t.he Y.l..ct1m. ot angry out.burets a.n.d teartw. antio1pations unless he leame to

?6
ignore the threats, warnings and incitements of the taperamental lingo.

New

8;ymptOlJl8 will be precipitated and old ones tortitied, tensene•• will be maintained and tnt.sitied.
i tseJ.!.

:e.r label.ling

Teulp~r

18 moat. dangerous whOtl it. playa on the symptom

reeling. as "terrible", i.l'Q.Pulsea as Itunoontl'Ollable",

sensatlon8 a8 "intolerable", the lingo disoourages the patient tl'Olf1 tacing,
tolerating and 001'ltroll.i.ng t.he reaot,1GQ8.

'I'he sound of t.he labels

trollable are apt to roWi. tear &Ad 4eteat.isrn.

ae

W'lcon-

It t.he patient. raves about a

"spl1ttiag- he.cIaoh., pres.w:-ee that ItI can't atand &llT longer" the tat.all_ ot
the dtot1on 1s bound to breed. a deapondeneT of 1lOOCl.

In order to prevent the

t.em.penuaent.al respons. the patient m.ut be trained. to ignore the whisperina. ot
his t.emp8l"8laeOtal lJ.nco. 31
Language hab1t. are ,"1al. habit.., 8001&11n origin and 800181 in strt.1Oture

Theretor., the more th1nk1ng 1. organized. in accordance with language stzoucture,
the JlQre llkely it 1. to be soolally

behanor that.
80

be true.

oo~ponda

vaud,

and t.o lead t.oward. adequate soclal

to the patterns ot group living.

In the behavior d18ord.era whereTer

8001al

The reverse

aa.r &1--

oo_wld cation in languaae

elltters d180l'ganiaatlon or d.et.er1oration, thought aq ahow a oorreapond1ng
52
ohaaae.
Language ls 1!Dportant to the Glet'e].opment ~t acceptable nol"ll8 of be-

havior and the perceptlon ot situatlons, the interaotion within a 8001&1. arltuatlon..
The corablne4 .treots of 8111Pt.ou.tiO 1d101l and temperamental l.1.ngo are
chHk__ted. it the patient 1s made to u.s. Dr. Low's language

onl.T. It ls oalle4

~l.A.brahaa Low X.ttl: Hulth !4roWdl !!!l %ra.1.n1y. (Boston, 1950) 22-23.
52rfonaan Cameron The PSlCholoU

pretat;iop (Bo3t.on, 1947)89.

2!

Behavior ll1sor4ertu

A B1aoc1al tater-

17

proudly by the members ot the Association "Recovery Langa.age. If
tant parts of the vocabulary are the words:

The JlWst impor-

trsabotage" and "authority."

The

Authority ot Recovery technique is sabotaged it the patient presumes to make a
diagnostic therapeutic or prognostic statement.

The verbiage of the tempera-

mental lingo (Uncontrollable, unbearable, intolerable) constitutes sabotage
because ot the asStllption that the condition is ot a serious nature which is a
diagnosis or, that it i8 ditticult to repair, which is prognosis.

It is a case

ot selr-41agnoa1.ng and. oonseqwmtly sabotage to View palpitations as a sign of
a heart ailment, ot head pressmoe as meaning brain tumor, ot sustained. tatigue
as leading to phJr81cal exhaustion.

Once the phrsioian has mad.e the diagnosis

ot a psychoneurotio or post psychotic condition the patient is no longer permitted to indulge in the pastime ot selt-diagnosing.
ticing sabotage.

It he does, he is prac-

Patients are expected to lose their major symptOllUJ atter two

lIIOnths ot Recoyery membership.

It, after the two month period. the handicap

persists in its ol"i&inal intensity the indication is that sabotage is stUl in
action.

Clinging to his own mode ot th1nld.ng he sabotages the eftort ot Recov-

The signiticanoe ot group expectation i. seen here.

ery.

tom to the procedures used

by ReooYer;y Inc.

The patient must con-

to be an acceptable member of the

group.
It. is oomtorting to the patient to be called a saboteur considering him.self u each he knows that he has not yet learned to avoid resisting the alltbority of Recove17.
learn.

The "not ,..t Jt is rea.. uring.

It suggests that in time he will

Patients warn one another against 1m,patience.

er to wa1 t until they get well.

They encourage one anoth-

The DlOst ettecti ve slogan handed down trom Yet-

78

eran. to novice, i8 "wait till

)"Oil

will learn to give

"p

sabotaging.lf33 Selt-

c1isoiplln. and self-control are leam.ed by the novice by emulating the veteran
Recovery mem.ber.
ESsential tor personal development in modern society is adaptability to
vin ot the oonstant neceaslt,y ot acting in nn and ohanging social situation••
AdaptaMUtT is partlr genic or psychogenic in terms ot indi v1dt.lal ditterenoe.
in nex1bU1tl' and in social insight in a.ating changing condition..

It is

partly social in the senae that the person can be induced by intonnation, counsel1.ng, and traiJ:d..ag to change his attitllde. and to develop new ways ot aoting.

3

The patient in Recovery leam. to adapt b,y adopting the teohniqlles ot the orgwzation.· This ls role plq.1.ng.

The patient take. the attitude of the gen-

eral.1zed. other, in this instance Recave.r,r Inc.
Socialization ls &lso necessary tor _ental health and soclal efticiency.
The aocialized. person is one who joins nth othera in d.etining the objeot! ve8

ot hi. societ.y and. partIcipates in the attempt to realize them. The 8oclal1zation ot the person take. place through .ocial experience in group lit..

So-

eiallzat.1on t1Ada the beat opportunitle. tor expresfllon in aitutian. in the

tam1J.r

and in intimate social groupa where t.he members co-ordinate their incl1-

vldt.l&l _ish•• wit.h the objeoUve. ot the group. 35 Thi. i. certa.1nly provided.

3S Abraham. Lo1f "The COIAb1ned. System ot Group Psychotherap,y and Sel.t Help u
Practiced by Recovery Inc." in Moreno'. GroBe P.nhotnerlpl (New York, 1945)
98-99, or 336-337.

'''xrnest Eklrge•• "Mental Healt.h 1tl }{od.ern SoCiety" in Ro.e's Ment§l Health
p\80rder (New York, 1955) 15.

sg !eatal

S5Br.n.at

Burs..,.,

"Ibid" 15.

~

to patients by Recovery.

Perhaps the language, the tormality and authoritar-

ianism ot Iteooverr are not. as important in themselves as are the uanl they
provide t.o give group cohesiveness, securitY' and social. identit1cat.1on in the

therapT situation.

l!l!

"Begtttas" 1'!W¥4que:

I£ tho patient is to oheQk his sabot.aging pro-

pensities he must be t.ra.1ned to "spot" the inoonsistenoies and fallaoies ot his

own l.nguage whether it is given tormulat:J.on in vooal speech or ••:rely oonce1vee
in sUent thought..
by'

To this end, a STSt.- or "spot.ting techniques" was 8volve4

118M. ot which. the _bers learn to reject t.he suggest.ions ot the symptomat.ic

id10m and the temperamental Ungo whenever a S1!lPtQlJl or a t.aper_ental reactiOll

coour.

Patients leam to reeogn.lze sabotage .athods of ignoring or discrad1.t-

ing the 1.n.1tlal 1I&prov_ent, disparaging the competence or method ot a pbTalo1u,
oballq1ng the phys1clan t s diagnosis by either out.right insistence on a shange

of diagnosis or 1mplled inaisten.c. on change

ot diacnosi.. Dr. IDw saw failure

too spot eotionaJJ._ and sent1ll.entaU_. failure to practice lIUacl. oontrol as

.abotage ..thods. H

'lbe spotting tecM1ql1e is at the heart

ot Recover,._ If

the pat.ient 1eams to "spot" all the waTS in which he allow. hi_ill t.o produce

t.sen... 1n his nel'VOua

.rat. by permitting

tPiv1al happcm1ng. and minor wor-

ne. to ups.t him he w:Ul oheck hi. _botag. propensit.ies. S1

This will br:lrlg

lmProv8llent. or a better ohange in the percept.ion of motives and bebador, a tarther developllent of the self-conoept.

16Ab.Paham

tow IIsta! H!!1.th Xb£9yb ~ T£!1.n1ng (Boston 1950) 22;9.

57"erle Oli ....r ·Patlent. i. Taught to Spot Tensions" ReyY!t lews (January
51, 1951) !epr1r&t.

so
Dr. Low explains in his column in t.he Recover,.. Joumal that. "spot.t.ing in

Recovery haa two aspect.s.

One 1s blind spott.ing, the ot.her spot.lighting.

It
blln~

the patient wishes to indulge in "romanto-intellectuallsm" he will have to

himself to the realistio meaning or his experiences, in other words bl..1ndspot
tha.

It t.he patient desires to see clearl.r and realisticaJ.l,.. he has to tum

the full light ot logic and reason on them, in ot.her words spotllght. them.
romantc-intellectualist bl1ndspota realitY', the realist spotlight.s it.

58

The
This

selt-spotting is or may be paintul, to spot the erroneou.a thought or raultY' action ot another 1s pleasure.

Dr. Low avoided this training called toreign

spotting.

The patient does not need it.

possible.

This instant intervention was called. b.r Dr. Low" trigger spotting. 39

fedors_cta

He learns to self-spot as soon

Another term in Recovery language is endorsement.

&/1

Member.

naturall¥ get emotional and. intillectual sat.ista.ction in doing something which
theT

mow

is restor.i.ng t..b.eir health, even though the etfort is sometimes nero-

you.slT and pbTsicaU.r ver,.. painful.

Recover,.. expresses this idea. in rt1Q.1dorse

'yourself .Yell tor small gains. ,,40
Alter a thorough studT

ot Mental H'Mth 'throUIQ

~ Tr~ the patient

understands what 1s meant. bT "quit using the 'J1IIPtoaatlc ld1oa" and the "t·aperuental. lingo"; us. instead

ReCOVe17

language.41.

F.l.rst libe novice taust leal!

S8AbrahSJII. Low "Bllndepotting and Spotlighting" beaver:

1950)

s.

Journal

(August.

$9Abraham Low "Sell Spotting and 'oreign Spotting" ll!cov~U JoMB!! (De-

c_bel', 1950) 3-4.

~John J. Higgins,

S.J.,

litem!! wit.h i2b!! i· JU.Mins
9.

4l.inhn.1

UII ...... 4....

Q.r

ReoOv.~ 1m!. An Answer t.Q leMOns Px;y'blems; .m
~·i·'V'en !2!ar~!n At. -pagan (st.. LotiIs, 1~5)

itT ...... rUI 1 A-l '7
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the Recovery l.angu.a,ge, t.hen he lllWlt utilize it to it. fullest, 1f he c10es thi.

he is on the road. to his Recoverr.

The general. social process ot experience an.d

behanor which the group 1s carrying on 1s direotly presented to the patient in
his own experience so that he is able to govern and direct. his cond.uct con.cioUl

11'

and ar1ticall" with referenoe to his relatiun 'both t.o the .social group as a

whole (Recovery) and to 1ts other in.dividual members.

'rha the patient beeom.es

not onlT selt-co1l5oiotl8 but. also selt-critical; thus through self-critioian,
_oial. eontrol over indi vid.ual behador or con4uot operates by drtus of the
social. ori.gin and baa!s ot "\lOh critici_.

S$l!'-critlcism 1s essentially $ocial

critici., and behavior controlled bT aeJJ'-crliicl_ i . es8&ntlaJ.l.y behavior con ..

trolled. 8oo1a1l7.
other...42

ot the

The patien.t geta the at.titude ot the group,-"the gM6rali2led

'l'h1s at\itude is ref'lectad in his conduot.

Here again the importanct

selt concept brought about. by group support is seen.

!Ill ijaw't"

AeOOV8ry members train themaelvel in the mental attlttlJ"e,

hab! ts of will and specifio techniql1es that will help them. handle their nervous

probleu.

Soma of the will habit. that help and t.hat Recovery teaohes are.

follow alw8.)"II .roar doot.or' 8 aut.bority; do t.he thing that you tear cr hat. to 40;
endorse ,YOt1Z"sel.t ev.n tor 8III8l.l. gain-} keep thoughts ot aeau.-:1.t,. and
thought.

ot iAseour1ty; have

reje~t

the cotlrage to make Jidsta.'<:e8; avoid .elf-cU.agnoal'J

practic. "a'Ieragene.alt an<l avoid the undesirable kind of .uceptionalit;r. tt 45
42
George H. )lead "The Sooial Fotmdations sud Functions ot 'lbought" in ~~
Borgotttl and Bal.. , ~ GZOgg8: Stwiies!n Soo!al. Int.erut.ion (New York, 19~)
22-23.

45John J. Higgins Ibid 15.
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Sooial Aotivities:

Nervous and former mental. patient.a seem. to have an al-

most Wlquen.ehable thirst. tor social aontacta.

They need the solidarity and sup-

port ot a group, understanding and acoeptance rather than isolation and rejec-

This is shown in a st.uq, ot psychotia patients at a Veterans' Hospital.

tion.

Between February and r4&;r, 1948, t.wentS""f'1 ve psychot.io male patlent.$ ot a. Veter&lUI'

Adm1n1stration Hospital attended, two at a time, a single regular 1Wloneon

..eeting ot the Kiwanis Clu.b at Cantt.dai.gWL, In York.
World war I and tourteen ot WOrld. War II.

u attempted.

TwCllv6 were vetierans

An investigation ot t.heir reaot.ions

Although ea.oh patient reacted difterent.l,y the ex.peri.nce was

pltta.ant and Ja8aningtul. to all.

In aoae cases, attendanoe at the meeting .een:leclI

to cont1"1bute somwhat toward. reston.tion ot oonfid.enoe in meeting people

81al.l.T.

ot

'0-

Younger patients apparently gained widening ot the horizon ot t.heir

social experienee.

Oliher. indioated. that they were st1nwlated too thinking. 44

t i . 6XaI1Iple helps to 1n.d1cate the nftCQsity ot sooial membership_

RecoYW7 members break through the dismal isolation and 101l..uneaa which
be the blight ot neurotto or poet-psychotic existenoe.

lbe

p&~ients

state

this explioitl,. by 1nd1cat.ins that tonaerlT they existet:i, now they llve again.
lew patienta are

w&,18 weloome at boov.rT headquarter's. Her-. they are met

other patients and g1 ven. information. abou.t t.he work of the org&aizat.lon.

by

Appre-

henalons, arud.eti.. and panio. are euU,y eoothed. by the calming influence ot
••ting ot.hel" patients who have .t.ttfeNd 51.mUar d.istw."bance. and. are now pre-

acting the picture ot goed health.

'"

45

J. Hou.e and L. Jlarqt.d.t rtReactiona at llental ?ati..... t. to Attendanoe at It.
Bu.inessmen t II LWlcheon Club Ueet.1ng" Jou.mal 2! Abnomy!l !!l:! §9oiy'- fS19holoq
45 (October, 1950) 742.
4S

The social functions ot Reoovery gronps var.r.

Some groups serve td..mple

freshlaents at tne clo,. of a panel, ot.hera do not.

Patients do maKe frieno..

ith other patients bu.t buicalq one of .a.ecove17' s aims is t.o help the patient.
swae Ms place wi thin his own cirale of friends. 46
Que .§tuctt. e8:

Foret!: Ml9ttl Pit-1St.'

The present cbairman of the Board of Directors for

oo ....r.y Inc. tolc1 how Recovery mac1e and. itept. her .ill in !\!Ooverl t ,!

ugwst of 1952.

lis!!! in

Sbe uplained t.hat from. 198:; to 1940 abe tollowed a c:tre&17

st.ene. of trucig1ng trom one dootor to MotileI' loo!d.ng tor help.
desperation sent her to t.he Mayo Cl1n1c t.o find tohe answer to

She was t.ol.ci at Kayo

t.

Her tam.il.T

h~r

puzling

that there waIlS nothing wrong

CoIltueKi and. depre.sed. ahe launchecl on a aeries of pa.rchiatric treatments
YolTi..ag dreaIa

~.

and her sense of unreal1ty onlT grew.

Her Freudiao.

alpt _ugested t1nal.l¥ conta.c\:t1.og Dr. low, who was at the t.l.U1e, Assist.ant

recior ot the F'yohiatnc In.tit.u.te.
So in 1940 abe ... oODll1tte4 to the Institu.te.

By tha.t tJ.Jae she weighed

etr-niD.e pounde and had to be moved abou.t in a wheel chair.

811. was unable

o follow what went on about. bel' exc:ept for verr short. periods ot time.
elcl o1.u••• in psychot.herapy for t.he patient.s at. the Institute.

Dr. Low

'the preaent

ha1man asked to join tllese clas... atter ahe 8aw t.heir et.fect.s upon other pat.ients.

this was the beg1nn1.na ot her

4f1tational HeadqU&rtel~8.
958) 14.

learr~ t.o

halp bersell.

47

This train-

Reeovea Inc. tntof1!!tiOQal r,amphlet (Chieago.

of the ~~,;--d of Jiroctors" How Recovery Made and Kept \fa

well"

I1na

oon~inued t.hrough ReCov617 meet.ings atter her dismissal from the Psych1atrio

~n3t.itute.

When. Recover,. was first liCiu1dat.ed. ill 1942 it was she who gathered
49
the group ot ten or l;,welve stalwarts who refused to abandon l1eeover.r.
She ha&

~ted.

as President. of the Assooiation and is today iWooV'el71s Ohairman of the

3Jard of U'lrectors.

49

NerYOlYl Patient:

So IOWl~

Another tUAmp1e of Rooovery- practice 18 i:.il&t. of

lad¥ ..no woke up one l'llI:)l'!ung and. noticed a r.eling ot fac.igue was with her.
'Al>j.t.h no deatH to eat. anything

Another S.}'%I1Pt.om sba had was a la.ck of a.ppetite.

and a teel.1tlg of

be~

"all in, tt she decided to

t.hought. atZ'UOio( tu,r-ttlls 1s

.~ay

in bed a whUe.

'rhen the

ttaa'botag.,1'1 so she J..rmaed1ate1.r gt)t up 4.I')d foroed

herself t.o eat. breakta.st,.
torced herealf to eat "oOl:Dlllarlding her muscl ••• rf
.~ovel'7

baa1c

In doing this she utilized two

ooncepta--spot your thoughts and ocmaan.i YOW' lIU,scles.

50

'rae .ecret ot lteoovery' 8 claim. to 81.lCoeestul therapy, wilatever ita actual
extent, is therefore cloaely aJ.lled to social pa.rchological theori19s of group

prlentatlon as t.he basis of vel'80nality organization.
~z1ng disorganized person&l1tJ.e~
~rvup

the process ot re-organ-

in RGCov'itr.1 Inc. cert.:Wlly see:ru'J to

'0$

one ot

identification, group support, and group cohesi '''eneS8 whioh leads to the

develoPlllent ot adequate sol.t'-ooncepts which are 80 eSlential to adequate $Ooial
ladj WJt.iue.nt.

4S.lbranam. lAw, !h! !f:tst.orioal .Deve.lOp!et1t
Chicago, 1943) 134-155.

49
50

2!.

Recover,y'!

~-Hele r.roj.<t~.

"standing Room Onl,r" Re40verz tW?9rter (Jla.r-June 1958) 2.
"~plos

of Recovery Pract1ce"

Recove£l~

(August 1952) 4-6.

CONCLUSION
!he psychotherapeutio means ot selt-help teohnique used by Reoover,y Inc.
have been examined.

Basic questions relative to Recovery Inc. as:

What 1s

Reoovery- Ino.?; What is its theoretical base? J How does it work?; What are its
prinoiples and techniques?} How are its techniques related to similar teohniques?; What are ita aooio-psychologioal 1mplloations tor therapy?; Why is it
not:. better known it it tultills an important need?, have been oonsidered.

qu.eation renta1n.af

What are the results ot Recovery Inc.?

One

This que.tion oan be

suggested b.r the teat1mon1es ot the lounder ot Reoovery Inc. and a Recovery
iJumber, tru.l¥ a selective grou.p tor quoting purposes.

Anel yet as :m.ElInbers of

Recovery Ino. thaT belong to the only group that oan suggest. an answer t.o this
question.
In

1~50

Dr. Low polnted out that reasonably valld oonolusions as to the

therapeutio attecti veness ot the s,Y'stem. could be drawn from the verT nat.ure ot

the organizatJ.on.

The patients and relatJ. ves know one another and it relapse.

or oontinued chroniCity were frequent oocurrences the
bl.r beoome dilOOuraged and lose oonfidence.

m.ember~hip

would inel'1ta-

An untortunate event which took

plaoe in October, 1947, lllutrates this point.

A well-knOwn member of t.he

group relaps4Ki lnto a d.pression and on. IIOming n.n int.o the path of a spe$ling train.
dent.

It was not clear whether t.he fatal inoident was

Bui~ide

or an acci-

Neverthel... something in the nature of a demoralization swept the or85

86

gardaation.

Several ot the ex-patients developed severe reactions.

had to be hospitalized.

One of th.

The fact that this was the onl.1 instance of suic1c1e-i1

such it was-in a period close to thirteen years, during which lIWlT hundreda of
patients had joined as act! ve mebera, ought to be considered an eloqunt testiJIlOll,T to the therapeutic etticienc,y

ot RecoYe17 teohniques.

The organization

would rapidly disintegrate it it te.Ued to acoomplish its therapeutic objec1
Uvea.
father Higgins, S.J., a a.cover.r maaber himself, who has been a ca.:retul
student of tbe practical aspecta ot plyohiatr.y tor over thirt.1 Tears Itates,
ftI can say trom I1lT experience in deaH ng with hWldred.s of nervous patients, that
Reoover.r Inc. ia equall1ng, in its own area, the excellent work of Alcoholics
Anon,Jaoua ill that field ot selt-help.

With turther retineaent ot it. techniqu.es

and. contina«i help and. oo-operatlng ot psychiatrists, Reoover.1 should develop
into an. even more usetul instrument tor mental health throughou.t a tcs. world. II I!
Perhapa the rea80n wb7 Recovery Inc. is 80 little known and r.cognized. by'

professional. is clue to their ta1lure to recognize the social-psychological
theorie. ot persoAality

deval~pm.ent

in whioh the technique.

ot Recovery Inc. can

be expla1.ned.

Pu.rther research in. relating the lJOoiaJ.-ps,.oho1ogical theories ot penonalitT to Reoavery Inc. is necuAry.
oould give additional. in.s1ght.

lAbraham Low, Kental
2

Personal interviews with Recover,- members

Do Recover,. techniques aid more in certain tW"

Hults

'l'hrougb

!!1!

'1'ra1n1ng (Boston, 1950), 29-10.

John J. Hig&1ns 3•.1., "Recovery Ino.," Jled.1cal f!roe;re8' (llarch 1955),
Reprint.
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ot mental disorders than in others? Which types ot personalities are supported
by t.he Recove17 methods?

All are possible subjects ot doctoral dissertation.

Other areas and aspects ot Recovery Inc. need. research.

Research implica-

tions in the data tound inolude authority versus patient centered therapy in.
Recovery Inc.; the importance of language in therapy, and transterence 1.a the
group rather than to an individual t.herapist.

Onl.¥ through research on such

therapT techniques oan we continue our progress in attempting to understand the
social. and individual. development ot personality and also to help stem the tide
01 mental. 1llnea8, one 01 t.he IIDst .erious problema our sooiet.y fac.s today.
Other areas and aspects ot Recoverr Inc. need research.

Research implica-

tions in the data found include authority versus patient centered therapy in
Recover.r It1O. J the importance ot langWlge in therapy, and transference in the
group rather than to an individual therapi$t.

There is hope that Reeovel"T methods mAT help to stem. the tide ot mental
Ulness, one ot the greatest problems our societ.y tace. tod.&,y.
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APPENDIX I

AIILDJISTRATIOlf
Admi.n1st.ration is neoe.sarr tor the orderl,r world.ng ot an organization.
Recovery's adm1nistrat.ion tultill8 this tunction and 8ttengthens the group b.81..
in whioh the theraw tWlCt.ion8.

Hem.bersh1PI tinance8 1 the national ottice, and

the branches ot Recovery Inc. arel therefore, inoluded a. an appendage to this
anaJ..yaia ..

K_ftr!b:iRI
existence.

Uembership in Reoo"e17 haa grown throughout the years ot ita

In 194.0 Pauline Rosenberg wrote l t1Recove17 oomprise8 more than one

hundred f11't1' former patients and s1x hundred relatives and friends who are
1
&88oc1&te and cOlltnbut1ng menDers."
In 1i45. "Recovery haa grown trom thirty

mem.bera to DlOre than eight hundred sinoe its founding eight years ago ... 2 This
included. howKer the usociate and contrlbut.ing
1950 that __berahip in January

This reters

-

aeber..

'!'hus Dr. Low wrote in

ot that year was three hundred sevent1"'"slx. $

o.olT to the patients. In

1952 atter the article in the

at!:1!!4v

Jven1ng Post appeared there was a dellberate attempt mac:le to expand Recovery. 4
.

lPauline Rosenberg.

66.

!iYB!ia (Nov_bel" 1940) I 959.

2 Franlc A. Riley, "Recovery Ino.," SaturdV Ev!l)ing Post (January 16. 1943),
$

6.

"'!'he,. Show us 1111"&01 ••• "

Abraham Low. )(entM

HHtAA

'1'hrgg&h ~ TrW!1n,g (:eoston l 1950). 27.

4riatlonal. HeadqUArters. Reoovea 1w!.., Informational P!!J2b1et(Ch1oago, 1950)
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In that article m.embership was cited at about one thousand. 5 In 1954 Recover,y
groups were in twelve states ot the Union.

6

In 1955 over one hundred groupa

existed. in tortT-aeven cities in eighteen states, with an active membership ot
abou.t three thousand. 7

In 1956 the grouP' increased. to one hundred. seventy. 8

195'lahowed. an increase to· over two hundred groups and twent1""tour stat... 9 In
Jun8, 1958) the e9t1mated. meml:>ership was over five thousand; t.wo hWlc1red. aevent, It1 ve g:ro:..ps were tloUlct.1on1ag in twent:r-e1ght statu.

'WS!AU !l. Reaov-a I!!y"¥St

10

Dr. Low in Mental. Health Through ~

I"'-i nt 1"10' indicated. that. paUenta t.ook part in group discu84iona either

lUIIlbera or Usteners on t.hree aeparate dqs each week.

all

panel

In 1950 lamil,. meet.ings

n.re held in P1'"1 vat.e hous in various sect;iona ot t.he oi t.T on W.&1eada,y night.s.
Bach group oompristtti trom. t.en to t.wcty tamUiea at; the"e IIleatings.

A panel

W&I

held where t.hree or toW" e:x:penenced. --.ben discussed a chapter ot Dr. Low'a
book

ll!!

X!!b91QW

!! !!!1:!-~ ia.

PalCh,1lt.nC Att.er-ga.re or an article trom.

the B!so!F71loS£Blt or ita aucce810r the iUovea!m.
OD.

t.he topio ot a1DlPtoms and the

pro~r

The thee wa.e centereel

means ot conquering them.

i Jaok Alexander. "TheT Dootor One Another," §,a:t;S£9q lI!9!oo
6. 1952) J Reprint.

e.orma tee Browning, "The ~ St.017
(January 3, 1954.), Sundar Supplement..

Dr. Low did

f!.!l (Dec_bel

ot Recovery Ino., Jt «MoMo Tribgne.

?John J. Higgins, 3 •.1., "Recovery Ino.#" Ke41o¥ Prows, (March 1955),
Reprint.

~at.hleen ltuthertorcl, "RecoverT Ino. #" Amerioa

95, (Sept.ember 15, 1956), 56 5.

9

John J. Higgins, S.J. t !tQroup Centered Training tor }lent.al Health, It
Ktd!0al Pl'O&rea, (June 195?), Reprint..
lOlkeout.lve Secretar,y, P,raonal. Interv1ew# June 11, 1958.

not attend these family meetings but was able to cheok on the effectiveness of
the procedure through the trained panel leaders.
On Thursday' evenings Dr. Low oonducted a 01as8 in group psychotherapy and
Saturday a.f'temoons a public meeting took place at Recovery headquarters.
meeting was attended by patients, relatives and friends.

This

The first halt-hour

was given over to a panel discussion similar to that held at the Wednesday
night

gather1ng~.

Dr. Low then in the second halt-hour summed up the conolu-

sions reaohed by the panel, approving or correcting t.heir statements.

l l Since

1954 two hour panel meetings were held dally Monday through saturday at Reoo'V'er,yls National Headquarters. 12 Group psychotherapy ol&8ses were d1soontinued
atter Dr. Low's death.

An attempt wa.s made to have Recovery meetings held in

public meeting places.

H08t and hosteslles would not know all t.he ind! rlduals

. who wished to be present at. the gathering, nor be able to a.aaoamodate them.
It an individual wishes to get. well he must make a tot.al effort to do

80.

It is not unoommon for patients first attending Recovery- meeting. t.o do so daily
tor approxima.t.ely a m.onth. lS There is nothing CompulllOr,r aool1t Recovery attendance but a. total. eftort must be made in order to regain health.

14

'1'h1s total

.!tort is oonsidered to involve att.endance at least weekly.
Financest

Recovery' Ina. is finanoed by membership tees, donations, pro-

llAbraha.m Low, Vental Health Throggh Will Tra1n1.n.g (Boston, 1950), 20.

l~orm.a Lee Browning, "The Amazing Story of Recover;y Inc.," Chicago Tribune
January 3,1954), Sunday' Supplement.
13Ex8Clltive Secretary, Personal Interview, June 11, 1968.
1"Nat10nal. Headquarters, "Recover,¥: Ina.; Informational P!ffiRhlet ,(Chicago,

1958), 15.
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ceeds from t.he sale of Recovery literature and records and collections at meet-

In 1949 the oombined inoome trom these sources netted a total of

ings.

$7,233.70.

The organization was almost but not quite sel:f'-sustaining.

The

15

yearly delicit was met by the lounder •.

Records and pamphlets sold by Recovery oot only help support the organization but perform a delinite lunction in Recovery prooedure.

Various symptcms,

tears and obse8sioos are disoussed by Dr. Low in the reoord and tWld!l!Uental.
Reoovery principles and techniques that are ot value to the patient are explained.

Literature availahle includes:

Mental Health Through Will Tra.i.ffi.pgJ

Recove£l Into£m4t!onal Pamphlet; SabotAging 3leee'
The Mrth

!

Interview

2! NerV'OU.8 Fatigue, !!! Interview witq. Patients; lh!

l?!!ae."ltia Praecox, The llisease
ance;

~

~

2! Jill! J:W-~

2!

~

Patitnts;

2.t

Hw::mtz;

SCare

lih! $pllt Persone.l.1ty; The ~ ~ ntsturb-

Reoove.:..r News; The"Y Doctor

~

Another;

Ih! Recov-

!!:Z Reeorter.16
The pamphlets are Ilsed by members to help verse them on Reoover,y methods
and teohniques.

They are otten quoted at meetings.

Pa.llphlets are avai.lable

to the general public and are sold. in church pamphlet raoks.

They'

al~o

serve

as one means of support.

Nation a;!. Qtfi.cuf'

The national otfioe ot Recovery Inc. is &t. 116 Sout.h

!Michigan Bouleva.rd., Chioago 3, Illinois.

The servioes it provides are (1) lead-

er training courses, (2) authorization of official groups; (3) publication ot

leaders t bulletin and

ll!.!

Recovety fi!22rter; (4) serves as a. clearing-house tor

15AbrahaDl Low, Kent.al Health Throggh

l~a.tional Headquarters,

.Y:!!:..9.!

!!.J:! Traini!!!

(Boston, 1950), 27.

Literature (Chioago, 1958).

publioity and pu.blic relations; (s) ionnulates and detines oificial pollcies;
and (6) presents panel demonstrations to outside groups to familiarize t.he publie with Recoverl'. 17
Indi viduals lnt.erested in training programs or panel demonst.rations contact

the national ottiee.

The nat.ional ottice t.rains prospective leaders and author-

izes new groups when the leaders are properl,y educated to lead them.

The pros-

peotiV'e leader obeerves the dally meeting ulltil he is capable of directing one
hasel!.

Arl¥ int.erested indi vidu.al 11J.b..T

att.eud a aecovery- meeting as an observer.

Ot the six tunotiions provided by' the na.tional ot.t"ice, the last-panel
W,OOl.QUstI·ationa t.o outaide groups--appears t.o be the weakest in performance.

Members compet.ent to do thiff give their time to helping individl.lala already in-

t.erested. in Recovery. l'ather than acqwdnt the publio \'Iho do not have a deoided
interest in t.he organization.
Figure8 on aotual pallel demonstrations or tonn!Uzed training progra./ns are
not. available.
ery work.
that

.G\O!'8

Mtnbere and permanent workers spend their time in actual I!ecov-

Fennw1.ent workers oould gl ve est1ma.tes but 1t a.ppea.rs to t.he reader
tlm.~

Brano~,!:

is

spent in action than in book work.

The tirst. two branches ot Reoover.r to function outsirie the stat.

ol Illinois were first., the branch in Musoatine, Iowa., in 1946. and aeeondl,y,
in Brightvn, Miohigall, in 1947.

Eo ~h owe t.heir exist.ence to the in1tl1Sti ve

or

local ex-pat.ients w-i'lO, acquainted with t.he work done in Chicago, conceived the

17!lat,1onaJ. Headquarters, Recover.,t Inc.; Informational. Ppph1et (Chicago,
1958), 7-8.
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idea of duplioating the effort in their localities.

The branches "ere visited

by officers or the Chioago organ13ation in intervals of abou.t six months and the

lead.ers of the branches.. ill turn, came to Chicago to attend m.eetings and to pertect the.illBelves ill the techniques of p.s.nel leadership.18 'l'!lis indica.tes the
relationship existing between branches and the Chioago ott1ce and their use ot
the Chioago ottice as a model.
Today a. formal. ,Pl"OOedUN; is tollowed in est&.bli shing nEW; Recovery groups.
In a. cit.y wher., groups a.re a1rea.ciy established addit.ional groups start as

ott-

shoot.s ot t.he parent group with trained members ot the old group providin.g the
leadership.

(1)

.:i.

l/hen groups are start.ed. in new oities tho proceel'lrG 13 o.s follows:

POllt otfice box in the ns.me of necovery plus the na.ll.e of the new town 1s

ren~dd;

(2) looal papers ar6 a.sked to run news storie' &ld pos61bly feature

lllh.terlal about Recovery, telling where to writ. tor further information; (3)

when sutficient response is racei vael. the papers are aaked to run an announcement of th6 time and place 01' the first m.eeting_
t.~j,Qse

who i.ClqrJ.ired invit1n& them to be present.

of new group with a panel
groups.

or well-trained

Special letters at'., SMt to
(4) '!'he first meeting 1s held

Recovery !Uembers from .. tabllshe¢

Plans are made to train lead.ers from fi&iWng the new group members.

Fol-

low-up visits are made to the new group until it. is tunct.ioning as it should.
Leaders are trained e1t,her a.t ths Chioago hetMiquartera or at an o.pprovAd leader-

training group.

New group.. are sOl.T4Qtimea led by teachers, doctora, or olergy-

Jnetl~ but usually

Ii

person who r.&eds the help acts as laadel.... 19. ThGj,"'Q 10 a

18Abrab&mLow, lIent&1: Uetlth

Ttlx:o!l&h !1~

19John J. Higgins B.J., Recoverx
8 !.i.,
~t..£yl.,. ~ :!2!:m i,..

...

~

Jiww

lml., An

Traini9S, (Boston, 1950), 29.
Answer

~

ru."en !2. MAtlin,&.

:iilii{st.Prcbleru;
AD.
Loui., 1945)

pus,S
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definit.e rapport established among m.embers because they have mont.al health dift'iculties in common.

The leader acts as an

exa~tple

a certain extent. t.he ;)robJ.ems shared by- all members.

of one who has overcome to
This os-enese is important..

A t.eacher, dootor, or clerg]n'larl who hat; not experienced. the same difficulties

m.a.v
VOlts

lead a m.eeting but

m.a.r

be regarded as an outsider by the

m~bers.

A ner-

patient or former mental patient llsUAlly acts as the leader due to t,hese

circumstences.

Recovery groups are also established in hospi t.us.

Exam.ples ot this are

("tOod Se,maritan Hospital and Longview Hospital in Cincinnati, Ohio.

11800 ...e!7

wall establishe<l in Cincinnati in December of 1955 br Siater Vorle 'edelis, head

ot

the psychiatric divitd.on at ('tOod $emarit,a,n Hospital, and Dorothy Kerchner,

A~uJ1stMt

Il1.reot.or of Nurses at IRngvift' Hospital.

Good Samaritan Hospit.al 1s

a general hospital wit.h a titty b4ld psychiatric department.

It was in an etfor

to stop read.tss1ons that these new leaders became intere.ted in Recovery.
ct July 21,

H~58,

includ.tng two in

As

there 8re about tl'fO hundrEd and tifty __bers and eight group
nortih~n'n

Kentuck1' affUiated with the Oincinnati group ••

Cincinnati 113 ,f"ol"tunat. in th'lt it.. older members ha.... sta.,ved and bee_a
lea.ders.
cent.

In 1955 'l group was starteel at Longview state 808pi tal tor conTua...

st!lt~18

patients.

This group has ehen,gad in character sinoe lttl beginn:lng.

Not only patients who have been. in the state hospital belong but otbers troa

the communit1' as well.

In a like fashion, state hospit.al patients go to other

The group at. the st.!te hospit&1. was originally lead by a nurse.
being lE'acl by a patient leader who h-'l8 h!id leaderts trainIng.

Plow it 1s

DOl"Qth1' Kerchner

visited this group quite frequently in t.he beginning to disCllS. probleIU but

102
now does not. find this necessary.

She visit.s every t.wo m.ont.hs now.

The pa.-

tients are referred t.o Recovery groups in Cincinnati by psychiatrists, general
practitioners, sooial workers, and olergy.

Even though one ot t·he groups meet.s

in a Efta.t.e hospital, Recovery t.echniqu.e in Cincinnati in no way d1.tters from
Recovery in any other location.

Cinoinnati has leaders t meetings every six to

eight weekG &.'ld ciiscuss the problems of the respective gx-oU,ps.
social events are held. yearly-

a.ttending the meetings.

Three or tour

These social events are not substitutes for

National Headquarters send the execu.tive-seeretar" to

cond.uct one leaders' t.raining course a year.

The leaders in Cincinnati are

either trained in this manner or go to Chicago for training.20

wroth,. Kerch-

ner, 8..ssistant director ot nurses at Longview, stat.es, "We a.t Longview believe
the program is wonderful.

W. have oHn able t.o help t.he patientiS l'Ilake the

necessary adjust!l1.ent t.o society_

Tne group seems to provide t.he security the

p&t.ients ne4&d. beud•• giving them a set of' tools with whiCh to work.

the

SUCCess

'18 feel

ot the fteOovery prograa depends u.pon the patients, how hard. t.hq

are willing t.o prac tic. since this is an after care and self'-holp system.

techn1que 1s very eas7 to underst.and, but hard. t.o practice. rt 21

The

Tne Cincinnati

groups are typ1cal ot the ot.her Recovery Wl1ts throughout. the country.

Constant

oontact wit.h the nat.ional headquarters. and use of the services offered b.T it,
make this possible.

The admin1strati ve aspects ot Recovery Inc. are essential to the proper
tunctlon.1ng of the organization.

The

achinilJtr~tion

1s related to the therapY'

t.echniques and prov1d.es t.he tonaal aspect ot the soclopBTChologioal tram.ework

~DorothT Kerchner, ~tt'tr J!2. the Writ!r, July 21, 1958.
Dorot.hY Kerchner. Ibid.

lOS
within which group therapT can be successful, especially ot the k1n<i Rec0V817

Inc. intends to be.
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